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reach mv verv houI."' And ho provedTHE LIFE OF PESTALOZZI

The New Jewelry Store

J

IIAVAIIAN? HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
:tO? Fort Strfl.

3f75-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney tnd Ccunsellor-at-La- ir.

Merchant Street.

P. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attornay and Counsellor at L&w

Temiorary Ortice with C. W. Asliford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l-y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
ABC

xgoni to tako Acknowledgment.
Otncs No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lain, U.I.
LEWERS A COOKE,

(Suocetor to Letrert ft Dlokioc)

Iiu2orcer And Dealers lu X.uuibejr
And all K1dJ of Building Mterll.

No. 83 rOKT 8TBEET, Honolnlu.

I heielf u helnmeet llidee.l to this LTeat
man during thforty-I- x years of their
married life.

l'ewtulor.l bought a picee of land
near his blrthpluce, built a house be-

yond his tneariN, which he named
Neuhof, ami began Ii ! h ngrlcultural
experlmentu with money furnliihed
him by bankers. Rut he wan not
MutiHlied with this life. Ho uccum--d

himself of devoting hiumeif too much
to his own happiness and too little to
that of his country. Financial em-
barrassment soon came, and In a few
years It soon became evident that his
agricultural undertakings were fail-
ing. Keelng their fortune cleaning
from their grasp, PeutalozzI ami hln
wife made the heroic resolve to dovoto
all that could bo rescued to tho Im-
provement of tho education of the
people. They opened their hous to
receive the children of the poor, and
to feed, clothe and educate them. Ills
eflorts were brilliantly Miecessful bo
far as improvement of the children
counted for success. Rut In aplto of
tho assistance given by those who ap-
preciated his plans ami 'success,
jioverty compelled him t send the
children away in 1780. This Is fi date
easy to remember, and one about
which Important eras in the life of
IV-taloz- zi cluster. For eleven years
prior to 17S0, he had lived at Neuhof,
most of the time In financial distress.
For five years of tho eleven lie hud
been carrying on his educational ex-
periments. In 17S0 an arrangement
was made with his creditors wherrby
they were to have the use of the laud,
but he was allowed to live in tho
house.

Then followed eighteen years of
weary waiting. What a trial of his
purpose and his faith ! He wrote for :i
newhpaper a set of aphorisms whieli
ho entitled "The Evening Hour of u
Hermit." FJew took the pains to read
what he had written. More of this '

later. He wrote Leonard and Gert-
rude, and it made him famous.
Through thi9 fame he made the ac-
quaintance of such men as Gorthe,
Herder, Wieland and Fichte. Rut
his poverty remained. In company
with Washington tie was 'declared a
citizen of the French republic. Yet
he was unable to get food to satisfy hia
hunger, aud he avoided the society of
his fellowmeu because of his laclc of
clothing. He tried further authorship
with less succces. Then ten years
were devoted to farm labor. 'Gray
hairs came to his brow, and the feeble-
ness of age, hastened by hardships,
crept over his limbs. Yet his plans
were not realized I

Rut at last a ray of hope appeared.
The "morning seemed dawning upon
his dark life. A new government of
Switzerland had been established
under five directors. They took kind-
ly to Pestalozzi's plans, and agreed to
furnish the money for him to estab-
lish au institute in Argovia. But just
at this time the fortunes of war left a
large number of orphans and other
children in a helpless condition in
Stanz; and hither the directors hur-
ried Pestalozzi, with nothing but
inouey, to become a father to all
these children. As soon as a single
room in the building given him could
be made habitable, he received forty
children into it. His only assistant
was a housekeeper. Soon the num-
ber of children was increased and ap-
proached eighty. Writing of this life
he says: "I was alone with-the-

from morning till night. It was from'
me that they received all that could
do them good, soul and body. All
needful help, consultation and In-
struction they received direct froni
me. Their hands were in mine. Mv
eyes were fixed on theirs. We wept
and smiled together. They forgot the
world and Stanz; they only knew
that they were with im ami I with
them. We shared one food and drink.
I had about me neither family,
friends, nor servants; nothing but
them. I was with them in sickness
and in health and when they slept. I
was the last to go to bed and the fi ret
to get up. In the bedroom I prayed
with them, and at their own rtquest
taught them till they fell asieep.
Their clothes and their bodie were
intolerably filthy, but I looked after
both myself, and was hus constantly
exposed to the risk of contagion.'
Such were his labors after eighteen
years of Involuntary retirement. The
results of his work bete as soon In
the changed characters of the chil-
dren, amply justified his plan. Rut
such work was too much for flesh ami
blood. His health was failing and he
was beginning to raise blood when,
at the end of live months the fortunes
of war deprived him of the building
in which th orphauaire wa eon
ducted. With tears ami sobs ho h.t.farewell to the children aud the hones

tenderly cherished, and went awav
iceruit his health. "Imagine," ho

writs to a tiietnl, "with what sensa-
tions left Stan.. Thus might feel a
shipwrecked mariner who see land
after weary and restless nights, and
draws the breath of coming life, but

again thrown Into the imnieOMiv
paee. Tlds was niy condition.Think of the fullness of my hea:t, thegreatness of my plan-- , mv su e ss

and my ruin, The tiembting of mv
disordered nerve , and mv nunc
airony."

Shortly after thi- - his friend- - se-
emed for him a portion as teacher off'e lowest class in seined at Ihuc-tlot- f.

Afier eight months, theHur-dnt- f

school commission wrote- him .

clllelal hlter fr.-- which I shall
quote: "The Miipii-in- g presto, ot
your liu'e eholai s ot vati-Mi- s , apaH-tir- o

slums plainly that eveiyu..
rood for something, if the (e.hef
know how to yet at hi ahilii h m and

velop t'leni eeoidiUiV to th. law
pyeho!oi:v. y your method of

tea hit's: en have proved how lo lav
he giound woik of ln!uieion

-- i eh a way that it may nfleiwaids

M. E. Grossniiin, D.D.S.

53 HOTIL STfiin.

5g"OFricK Horn 9 a. m.to4 t.

DR. R. I. MOORE

0ca: Lrliitou Hons, Hotel St, Parlor 2.

7" Gas Administered.

Owe Ho jks: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4,

3271-- 1 m

"SANS S0UC1" HOTEL
SEASIDE KESOKT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLTJLV.

"I desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci1. and mavwell
add with the poet.'

'In a more sacred or sequestered bewer.
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.

BOB EBT ZOUIS STKVfJXSOX'
P. C. Advertiser, Oct, 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- v MANAGER.

C. B. RLPI-EY-,

ARCHITECT !

Ottzcz New afe Deposit Building,
H02IOX.UX.t7. U. I.

Plans, 8 pecL2cations, and Superintend
ence giyen for erery description of Build
Ins.

Old BuiMinir saccessfally remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
ifaps or Mechanical Drawine. Tracine.

and Blueprinting.
--TSy" Drawine foi Bc .r Newit an

Illustration.

WW1863

Pioneer Steam
CAM FACTORY and BAKERY

Jf, HORN Practical Uomectloner,
Pas trr Cook and Baker.

Ho. 71 Hot h Tftlevhone.

CENTRAL MARKET !

'XJTJVN'TJ STREET.
First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be

sides carrying a full line of Meats,
we make a specialty of

XSrealcxiifit SauHagpa,
Head CTheeaf,

2?rel Corn Eeef.

WESTBROOK & GARES,

3437-- q Pkopxietok.

The Planters7 Montlily.

ARY, 18J.
An AfcricnUnral Station for Hawaii.
Coffc-- Cultivation in Hawaii.
Pr-jtit.- in the Heel Miar In instry.
fu-e- t Snar.
Annual Mf-etir.go- f hf. Planters' Labor

and Jvipnly Co.
Twf-!f!t- i Annual I.'eportof tn Secrftar v

cA n v Untt-r-H lrr and Supply Co.
Report of Committee on Cultivation,
lie port of Committee on Fertilizers.
J report of Committer on fiarnie.
Mr.all InduHirif s for Hawnii Lon

Sta;' Cotton ai.d Kxprirnents in Kaif
in i at Kaneh, Oaou.

Oranr ihMr.rc. Uyan Kxpert.
evif?A of ttie StJr Market or lrtr)'J.

Lit of Otlio-r- s and Commit'es of 1 1

Plant r?' Lahoraiwl Mipply Co.
.MpN oroif i' Ml Summary ry vveeks for

the War JvJ.

S iS- - rrij'ion ?''."0 a yrr.
" ''rm, V.w::rn-- s

f;.;k V"oInrr"3 ho ir.d to order.
3X7 Addrei' )

iWAY.VW I'fU'.LlSUINf A.,
in ytfTtlmtit t'l.. llono!alrJ 1

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

ICO. AtEKCII.lNT t i
HONOLULU. U. I.

IT. 31. tlacc
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Castle
J. F. Brown. rreasarer A Manager
W. K. Kre- - uditor

This Com ui-i- y prvareu lo seAzzb
rrcords and fnxaish ab3;racu of tiila to
all rai property in tiie bwinguoza.

Fartiea placias; loans on, or contemplat .

tn tne porccaje ol real estate will una is
to intir adranta to coasult tee company
la regard to title.

a.11 ordwm Attetuied to witi vrvmpt- -

V!.iri P.O.Box iv.

C. BKEWEK & Yi.,
QUSZX STftST, HOXOI.UX.C, II. I.

AGENTS FOH
Hawaii Agricultural Co.

Onom?a tsagar Co.
Hor.oaa Saar Co.

Wailaku Sugar Co.
Waiheo Suzar Co.

Makee 5?uzar Co.
llaleaiutJa Kanch Co.

Kapapaia Ranch.
Planters Lino San Francisoo Packets.
Chaa. Brewer i Co.' a Line of Boatoa

Packeta.
Annta Canton Board of Underwriters.
Ag?nt3 Philadelphia Beard of Underwri- -

kurs.

List or Omcxsa :
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop ... - Secretary
Col. VV. P. Allen Auditor
Chaa II. Cooke )
II. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
8. C. Allen Eaq. )

National Iron Works

Between Alake and Kichard Streeta.

rpHK UNDKKSIN D RE PRE--
JL uarrrl to makf i: tiud-- j or iron,

Broads, Knnxe. Zinc an t fcii Castings;
also a c"rai Up;r --"hoi fr team
Enzin, Rice Mi!i Corn ililU. U'ater
Whef-- , vVjnii Mil's, to. ; llctact-- g for
the c!r.iniR of CtT?, Uastor Oil rans.
Rami. S:.-a!- . Pineapple Leavi-- t and
othtr titrou.-- plnt; a!jo. Ma;;i:r.fH for
Paper tockt hint-- for extrac-'in- g

Starch from Manioc;, Arrow K ot. etc
J&U onlera promptlj attendt-.- t to.

White, Hitman & Co.
34-- tf

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler & Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con
sented to allow U3 the ser
vices of the leading man in
their Tunincr Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
Fehruarr.

We are now prepared to
eook orders for Piano Tuning
and Kepainng, same to be nn-e- d

in the rotation as received.
Notwithstanding the extra

expense incurred by obtaining
this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered them;
the name of Kohler c Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the manr experience and good
work.

tTS. B. We beg to in-

form those parties who left
orders with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Maii, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

noTii TiiLizrirotrr.s 190.

Music Department.
The Hawaitan News Co, L'd.

zrT-- U

Keep ynur frlerjfJft ahro.tr pout-
ed on Hawaiian affaira hy ntlln
them cop est of th. HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

One of the Greatest Teachors of

tho World.

IIAKD STRUGGLE FOR RECOGNITION.

r)r tty 1'rofemor II. 8. Townenl,
of Ialialnikluua TIi I.lfr of n Nwin
l'eli(;o(jiie-- A I.ccturn t a Ilcnt
Trnchem' 1'uhllr Mfwllnjf on Maul.

Tlie following history of Peata-lozz- i,

tho great Swiss educator,
was read by Prof. II. S. Townsend,
of Lahainaluna Seminary, at a
recent teachera meeting on Maui :

There aro educational thinkers and
writers whose personal characters de-
tract from tho respect duo to their
words. Were I discussing Rousseau,
for instance, I should think best to
say little or nothing of his life, since
it is more profitable to seek out the
good in his writings than the evil in
his character. J5ut the case of the
man to whom our attention is directed
this evening is radically different.
His words are better understood in the
light of his life. His philosophy is
interpreted by Ids motive and charac
ter. Hence, it is impossible to begin
this lecture otherwise than with a bi-

ography.
ills LIFE.

John Henry Petalozzi was born of
well-to-d- o parents at Zurich in the
year'1740. Five years later his father
died, and he was left to the care of a
devoted and pious mother. Her wid-
owed condition and the care of her
three children naturally developed
her emotional nature beyond proper
bounds, and this, in turn, a fleeted the
character of her sou. Accordingly,
his first contact with the world, in the
elementary school, showed that he
was not being well-fitte- d for its strug
gles. The laughing stock of his corn,
panions, he withdrew himself from
them and became a dreamer , of
dreams.

He spent his holidays with his
grandfather, a village pastor, and the
example of this good mail so afl'ected
him that he wished to imitate him.
He accordingly became a student of
theology. As a student he came into
contact with the spirit of the times
the spirit of ''the Revolution" for it
is not to be supposed that this spirit
sprang suddenly into life and full
vigor, and proceeded at once to tear
down the Bastile. No; it is not re-
stricted in time or place. It is the
spirit which defends the disinherited
of earth against the oppression of pre-
rogative, whether of blood, wealth or
prowess. He came to consider the op-
pressions of the poor, as he had seen
them, and his heart bled for them.
He read Rousseau, and this influence
confirmed his purpose to devote his
life to the betterment of the soiai
state. He began to write for the Me-
morial, and the privileged classes
soon came to recognize him as their
enemy. A sample of his satire will
not prove uninteresting:

"FISHC3 AND THE PIKE.
"The fishes in a pond brought an

accusation against the pike, who
were making great ravages among
them. The judge, an old pike, said
that their complaint was just and to
make amends the defendants should
allow two ordinary fish each year to
become pike."

The Memorial was suppressed and
the band of students who conducted it
was broken up. One was banished,
and Pcstalozzi and some others were
imprisoned for a time. He gave up
theology and became a student of law.
At this time some distinguished pro-
fessors in the university were strongly
influencing students toward a simph
life. I'estaloxzi snon gave no law and
decided to become a fanner.

Rut this must not io taken iisin in-

dication that he had abandoned tho
cause of the people. A matrimonial
engagement exist d at this time be-
tween him and a friend of his child-hoo- d,

Anna Sehulthess, a lady who in
all their troubled life proved herself
a worthy companion of his labors,
troubles, joys and sorrows. A few ex
tracts from one of his love-lette- rs can s.)
hardly fail

.
to
. be interesting:. . "I also to

owe you the .open emiiession, my
dear," he writes, "that I shall always
consider my duties toward my he-lov- ed

partner subordinate to my du-
ties toward my country 1

shall not forget my first resolution to is
devote myself wholly to my country. of
I shall never, from fear of man, re-

frain from speaking when I
se that the good of my
country calls upon mo to
ppi-ak- My whole heart Is my
country's. I will risk all to alleviate
t he need and miseries of my fellow
eon nt ry men. What eon-epien- vs

may t he iiimI'M t ak i nt:- - to which I feel
myself timed on draw after them !

And how imperative is my duty to
show jou the possibility of the
dangers wbieh they may bring upon
me! Ib lleef Upon every t him: S'o'i
will not think les hiiihly f me that
I del iiof ako advantasi of your want
oi i ota in o wit 1 1 m v ohat aeter for .1.

then't:-'- ! oorMt l mv inmost wi-s- ; of
Wb; t i hive letter ! What woul-- l you
say o. h a lover, young ladle-- ; '.' t

Anna hultht ss 'said, ue'i ttooi

.--
0:1 VovX Htrnt-t- ,

A1U IKK1'UK1 TO MANrrACTl'KK ANY
THING is TiiKin usa.

Souvenir Spoons!
a siecialty. Also, on ham! a tino stock

of imported

JEWELRY,
KVKKYTlin.'O IS TUB LATEST DK8IONS.

Islam! orders promptly attended to.

l O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 4tS.

E. A. JACOBSON
Man CI10112: llestanrant.

BSTHSL STREET, HONOLULU.

(bktweks kixu and hotkl streets.

Tie Best 2U'ent Meal in Twnl
jSFovl in season on Tnepday, Fri

day ana Sunday; lroi!ed Chicken every
runday 31ornmg:.

TICKETS FOK 21 MFALS $4.50!

TO?rry it ! 3517-t- f

Criterion ISiiioon

Another Invoice uf the celebrated

JOHIl WIELAND EXTR1 PALE

Lao:er Beer
Al.-o-, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORXIA OYSTERS
FOB- -

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

CASTLE & COOKE
XiX-K- AND FIRE

INSUEANCE:

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Liife Insurance Co,
OF BOSTON,

jEtna Fire Insurance Co.

j IIARTFORD.

HTJSTACE & CO.

Dealki:s in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Band which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

SF""EitLi. Tm.sPno.ta No. 414.

fJCTMOTUAL TSLEFHOHB No. 414.
340-l- y

FOR SALE.

I Adams' Power Press

r,y n.TKV .';010

IX COOl) WllliKIXi; OlillEll !

And now in Jaily uc.

Th's I'rcr in c u :i('U in all if? p.irti
a fid iTily ofTrfed ir s i!c to ii'ik" r'oTn
.'urn f a i'rtc"'' riior- - i"irut iiivufion
a-t- .idi;it.'d f t t!." intrcaoini;

m k f ! ri.r ''(Ii' c.
..47--

Aj rl t -

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
r. vK j.-i7-
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B. W. M'CHK3NBT. J. m. a T. W. M'CHHJJJKY.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. T7. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Whclfsal3 Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
10 Queen bt., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

III FOET STREET.
Teitphniie SAn. P. O Bos:S97

BEAVER SALOON,

Fort Street, Opponlte Wilder A Co.'a
3. i, NOLTE, FBOPKIXTOB.

i?''-c!- sm Lnncbea Served with Tea, tioffe
Boca. Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till lO p. .
rfirBmokem'Beqnlilteia Bpeclalty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and UeJr in

OKNERAI, MD20BAHDISE.
No. 26-- 1 Qneen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD a CO..

General Commission Agents

ifr. fort Queen Sta.. Honolulu .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO..

Steain Encriiies,

And raacJunery of every inscription TTn Ji

to ordtr. rartieular rtei-rio- j p.-ti-J (.

frhips' blacksmithimr. doU ork excuteo
on the shortest notic.

THE BABY 1

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, ronjrh, scaly, pimply,
it is becau.'-- it ia not fed with

LOLA MOXTKZ CliEME
Tho SUin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safk and kkuaih k ar-
ticle for the Complexion. AlHoluttly
tiarrnlefs, openR I lie ioref, increan the
natural and necrF.ry pecretions of tho
pkin. KestcreH ttn. fh.ph to firm healthy
ntate of youth. I'reventa wrinkit.

i.. i i i: i i i i

U'TJJ-,.- U ' ! w,,u I

liiMtu flirt-- . nifint....... i
--"r

ftOyAzk vour druggi-s- for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Tim- -
pies, IWackhe.nlp,I yellow or mud-
dy Skin, month
WritikN'S or anj
form of fflrial dis-r.Mireni- tit

when
Mrs Nkttik II ah-Hisii-

guarantee?
tocure yon. Pon't
i'on i'ler y o n
ri'o a h'polrsk

M r . Hnrrirn trn'- - nf)i for -
fpt" oT ff nrifl ft r . T'm prmn-- t
if t rTifvl of '.if 'rflM(jui hir

'r( i r ri t fr 1 .

MK-- . v- - t:V'Vf jr, T r A fMMRON'
Ainovirn'.j 1JM'1V iJetM'H".

2 (Jarv fre"tf Sir- - f i r,U'if", ('I.
f'.Ti or n do l.v I foi l. ffI)rnggiR, l()- Fort s ,, MfMo'du,'



THE PACIFIC CQMMERCIAI. ABV-BBTISE-
K;

HONOLULU, MAKCl! 1", 1S94.

vomeral OpmisruuXtlXl lOcnth3ClltUUi
snuoort what is built on it. Be 2Ceru tofxttstmxnts.

KiWAlAHAO CHURCH BENEFIT!

I lib.

National Cane SLrcddcr

I'ATKNTEI) UNIJKi; 1 1I K LAWS OF
TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Ililo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Waixaku, Hilo, Hawaii,
January l'2d, 1S94.J"

IIox. Wm. G. Irwin, Honolulu, 11. 1.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the

16th inst regarding the National Care
frdiredder furnished by the nivnul
Mill Co. of New York, and erected bv
the Hilo kugar Co. this past season,

I would bf topa3,that it has now been
in operation day and night during the pat-t- .

thrte weeks working on plant rani-- , and
also hard ratoons,and it is giving me st

satisfaction. '1'he more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that 1 put it in, us 1 am that it

"will renav the original outlav in u short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from 50 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ea-- e, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed .

to the three roller mill, which receives it
without. tle intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It haa
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

ral!y a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
bower power is taxt-- d to its highest limit,
as ic was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil
er. Hut 1 nnd that the shredder and tne
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while aoing oetter work ana more oi it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine Fernanda very little
attention.

The .v egass from the shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see iue macnine at wor& to muy appre-
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
(Big.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

E3P""Plans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

Wm i. G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3504-- 3 m

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha-
waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary 15th the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-
nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all' fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had ou application to the
manager.

Wm. G. Irwin,
S5SG-- tf PKKSIPKNT H. E. CO.

Notice.
'PHE MEMBERSHIP KOLL OF THE

Union Party of tbe 1st and 2d Pre--
cincts, 4tb District, will be oppn every
evening at tbe Annexation Club Rooms

j from 7 SO to 0 p. r.
j 3C-'5-

-tf PER ORDER.

rect to co to Hawaii soon, and pro
pose to vidt the schools and in- -

quire into the alleged causes oi
complaint in some places.

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed Tenders

Will be received at the General Pos- t-

cffice until MONDAY, March 19, 1S34.,01 r,nnn for furnishing mail
W " ci

bags for the inter-islan- d mail service.
Samples ot bags can be seen at the

Postoffice.
The Postmaster-Gener- al does not bind

himself to accept the lowest or any bid.
J. M. OAT,

G34-3- t Postmaster-Gener- al.

Depabtmkxt of Finance, )

Honolulu, H. I., March 6, 1S94.J

All employees of the Government and
other persons to whom moneys may be
due at the Hawaiian Treasury on or be-

fore the 31st day of March, are requested
to present vouchers for settlement on or
before that date, and all persons having
moneys on account of the Government
are requested to make their returns
promptly, in order that there may be no
delay in closing the accounts for the
biennial fiscal period ending March
31st, 1894. W.G.ASHLEY,

Registrar of Public Accounts.
3G29 1531-- 3t

Some
Solid

Facts,

SOME NEWSPAPERS

FURNISH
QUANTITY,

OTHERS
QUALITY

IN
CIRCULATION,

AND.
ADVERTISERS
USE
ONE MEDIUM,

OR THE OTHER,

ACCORDING

TO JTHE

REQUIREMENTS

OF
THEIR BUSINESS.

SOME

WANT TO REACH

THE
GENERAL PUBLIC,

BECAUSE THEY HAVE

AN ARTICLE

THAT .

EVERYBODY WANTS.

OTHERS,
PUSHING A

SPECIAL INTEREST, ONLY,

DESIRE TO

ATTRACT THE ATTENTION

OF A

NARROWER CIRCLE

WHICH INCLUDES

MERELY THOSE

WHOSE PATRONAGE

THEY SEEK.

IN OTHER WORDS,

THE " ADVERTISER "

DOES
THE WHOLE BUSINESS

FOR
ADVERTISERS

OF ALL CLASSES.

IT COMPLETELY COVERS

THE FIELD .

OF
BUSINESS INTERESTS

AND

HUMAN ACTIVITIES

IN
HONOLULU
AND

THE OTHER ISLANDS.

IN SHORT,
IT MAY TRULY BE SAID

THAT

IT GOES
INTO EVERY HOUSEHOLD

AND IS
READ BY EVERYBODY

WITHIN THOSE LIMITS.

HEW BOARD OF EDUCATIOH

Outline of Some of Their Pro

posed Doings.

SOME HELP FOR PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

4M

l'lmn to Kid the Ooiernment of the
Sale of Kchool ISook and Supplies

W. 11. Catle, lreident of the
Hoard, Talks on Future I'lans.

uThe new Board haa not been in
long enough to make many im
provements yet," said W. K. Castle,
the President of the Board of Edu-

cation, last evening, "but we have
agreed that the two requisites of a

teacher must be, first, a good char-

acter, and second, teaching ability,
and the Board is a unit in the
determination to produce these
conditions in the schools of the
country if they do not already ex-

ist.
"The letters that were published
the Advertiser yesterday were

rather severe on the former Board.
was composed of good men, and

the probability is that the school
system had simply got into a
groove and stayed there.

''The new Board is very likely to
give the kindergarten system a
great deal of attention in regard to
its becoming a part of the system
of public schools. We are most
fortunate in having practical edu- -

M.

cators of the ability of Prof. Scott
and Miss Dodge on the lioara.

"The new plank in the platform
of the American Union party re-

ferring to a university education
for the youth of the islands, sug--

trests a Dlan that l have long oeen
f --r 1 j rin iavor OI. x nave ueneveu iur

many years that we should have
snmethincr of the kind and build
up to it, but I doubt if we have
arrived at the time yet. inose
who desire the highest education
are not likelv to stay here steadily.
They are almost certain to go to
foreign countries, where tney can

the benefit of a larger life.
These influences are good for them
and increase the polish of their
education.

"For many years the Board of
Education has imported all the
books used in the Government
schools, as .well as the other school
supplies, as private dealers would
not or could not supply the de-

mand. The Board thinks the time
has come for this matter to be put
into the hands of those merchants,
and thereby rid the Government
of an expensive and cumbersome
department that really belongs to
the mercantile business of the
country. Several book dealers
have been asked to look at the
stock at the Government Building,
with the view of their buying it.
If they would do this and agree to
keep their stock up, it would be a
great relief to the Board.

"One of the suggestions 'made in
one of the letters is that we should
TMirdiah our own text books. I
doubt if ...this is practicable,

1 .
as the

Tcost would be mucn greater, in
the United States these books are
published by the million, and can
be printed at a much less cost than
here, where only a few thousand
would be required.

"In a short time the Board will
try to come to some definite plan,
in regard to private schools, and
the assistance they are to receive
from the Government. The policy
to be pursued will be, briefly, that
no uublic assistance should be
given to private schools where the
Government is able toao ana uoes
he same work. In regard to the

class of schools over which the
Board has no authority whatever,
such as boys boarding schools,
and girls seminaries, limited as-

sistance will be granted when the
school recognizes ana accepts me
principle that the grant of public
aid must he accompanied Dy me
nnwer of visitation of the Board.
That power is misunderstood by
many. It is something liKe mat
of the railroad commission in
Massachusetts, which inspects the
accounts of the railroads and
makes recommendations which are
so cogent and plausible that they
are always followed. Such a
power, if made an active part of
the educational system, is very
valuable. The effect of this power
in schools is to keep up the stand-
ard of education, to prevent op-

pression, to broaden the lines of
education rather than to keep them
within narrow limits.

"With regard to the question of
evening up salaries, the Board is
inclined to do it as far as possible ;

but such a system is not a law in
other countries, and is only fol-

lowed a3 far as it is possible. I ex--

Nnw shirts 1

White Linen Shirts,
$2.25 apiece with collars and

I

cuffs; first-cla- ss finish.
i

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.75 apiece; stiff
bosom finish ; new patterns.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.25 apiece; white

, or colored ; best quality ; strong
and comfortable Shirts.

Silk Shirts,
$4 apiece; fine patterns;
splendid finish.

The above complete stock of

Shins received by the latest steamer
are ready for sale by

ITOHAN,
Sole Agent of the well-know- n Shirt-make- r,

Yamatoya. 3618-lm- tf

THIS SPACE

f KSSRVED FOBS

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FK UTILIZER CO.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mat-tw- of ali Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SIXjK and 8CBEEN8.
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
a fav nf fhnsft handv Mosauito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and. Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANE8E

008TUME8. .

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 22 2STu.ri.anu. Strt.
2651-- a

THE
nil MIDDAM
imi mi i uii

STORE
HAS RECEIVED BY THE THE STEAMER

OCEANIC FROM JAPAN

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF

Si and Fancy Goods!

ALSO

White "Star" Shirts
Made by S.I.Yamatoya of Yokohama,

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

2556-t- f

Stock for Sale.

OF MAKAWELI SUGARSHARES Applv to
J AS. F. MORGAN,

3T)49-- tf Oueen Street,

five and eiuht, ft
period in which according to the sys
tom of turfiim cnfnrred hitherto, chit
dren have learnt to know their let--
fara tr artoll mill rpftll. VOUT Scholars
Via itq nnf nnlv siPCOm nlifelied all ttllS An
with a aucctrs as yet unknown, but
tne best or mem nave airejy
irTiiiahMi thm.selv-- 9 bv their crood

writing, drawing and calculating. In
them all you nave ueen auie so io
firniion find excite a likilllT for ll IS- -

tnrv. natural historv. mensuration.
fpncrranhv. etc.. that thU3 future
roaihora tnimt find their task a far
easier one if they only know how to
make good use oi me preparatory
stage the children have gone through A
with vmi '

In recognition of hi success he was
nmmniPd. ut he was workincr alone.
M lnnrrpl for a. . helner. that he
might realize his id-- a to a greater
artxnt. tlinn lie was able to wiiile re
lying wholly on his own work. That
helper soon appeared in tne person of
Tlormnn Krnsi. and the two. with the
help of other assistants whom they
were able to get, esiauusneu w
famniid Rprmlnrf Institute. An ac
count which Krusi gives of himself
will cast much liglit upon me cuaruu-forn- f

Ut uhnnli which Pestalozzi had
oaf himaoir tr tpform. I nuote Com

V uuw. - - a

payre: "lie was eighteen, and till.
then hi3 only employment nau ueen
ii & f nLlluii fnp liio fathpr. One
day as he was going about his business
with a heavy loau or merciiauuiae uu
his shoulders, he meets on the road a
revenue officer of the State and they
enter into conversation. 'Do you
know,' said the officer, 'that the
teacher of Gais is about to leave his
school? Would you not like to suc-

ceed him?' 'It'is not a question of
what T would like. A schoolmaster
should have knowledge, in which I in
am absolutely lacking.' 'What a
chrtnlrnaqfpr rati and should know
with us you can easily learn at your It
ae. Jvrui reiiecteu, went iu vum
anil ftTiifM 1 mnn than a hundred times
a specimen of writing, and he declares

.tliat HJIa WU3 ill 3 uuij j...."
He registered for examination. The
Hor fni th trial arrived. "There
were but two competitors of us," he
says. "The principal test cousimcu
;n tvrlfinMm lord's Praver. and to
hi T fr,?v niv closest attention. I

had observed that in German use was
made of capital letters; hut 1 um not
know the rul for their use and took
them for ornaments, bo l uistnuuteu
mtno in . svm metrical manner, so
hit Gnmp wern found even in the

middle of words. In fact, neither of
us knew anything. When the exam
tnatlnil lim i hppii estimated I was
summoned, and Captain SchoepXer
informed me that the examiners had
found us both... deficient;. . that my com- -

A A A. T Ppetltorread tne uetter, dui mat ci-.oiio- .i

him in writinp: that, besides.
my apartment, being larger than that

ntfmi fnr holdinir a school, and fiually,
hat t wim plpntel to the vacant

place." It was seven years later that
wDnf tn Ttti rfnio rf to assist

Pestalozzi in the task of reforming
the schools or Europe.

ivmia rc nm on the subfect of edu
Hnnal nilalirlnations. what of

Pestalozzi himself? I am indebted
to Quick for this surprising state-mo- nt

fTa find pvprvthincr acrainst
him: thick, indistinct speech, bad
writing, ignorance oi urawmg,
of grammatical learning. He had
otti.iiiwi vnrimm iches of natural
history, but wl .t any particular
attention either classification or
rprminolocrv. He was conversant
with the ordinaiy operations in arith-
metic, but he would have had diff-
iculty in getting through a really long
sum in division; and he probably had
never tried to work out a problem in
geometry. For years this dreamer

rooifnn hnnks." Pestalozzi him
self says that for thirty years he never
read a book and that he could not
longer read them, that he could not
write properly nor read nor reckon.

At this period he was sent by the
directors to Paris as a counsellor to
advise with the First Consul Bona-
parte on the matter of the form of
government suited . to Switzerland.
An attempt to interest Napoleon in
his educational ideas was unsuccess--
ful. On his return one of his assist-
ants asked him, "Did you see Bona-parte?- "

"No," was the reply, "I did
not see Bonaparte and Bonaparte did
not see me." This would seem to in-

dicate that his judgment of himself
was good. .

The kaleidoscopic changes of the
revolutionary period threw him liter-
ally out of doors, with his institute,
at the end of one year. But a house
wasoflered him atMueuchen Buchsee,
and thither he went with his assist-
ants, and the institute was

But, owing to his " unrivaled
incapacity to govern," as he himself
tells us, he was induced to give up the
management to one Fellenberg. This,
however, did not prove a satisfactory
arrangement, and Pestalozzi went
away and established himself at ver-du- u,

where his assistants toon joined
him, ami the institute became per
manently estaijlisneti. iiere ne la-

bored for twenty years. Hither llockrd
teachers and pupils from all over
Europe, ami even from America.
Such men as Karl Bitter, Karl von
Kaumer, Herbart and Froebel all
young men at the time -- went to
Yverdun for inspiration and instruc-
tion, ami the institute became one of
the objects of interest to attract tour-
ists to Switzerland. But, at length,
his "unrivaled incapacity to govern"
brought the institute to its ruin, and
in 1823 It was closed.

Bitterly disappointed aud disheart-
ened, Pestalozzi, now 79 years old, re-

turned to Neubof to die. He passed
away in 1S27. Nineteen years later,
the centennial of his birth, the canton
of Argovia erected over his grave a
monument with this inscription :

Kara lloa ITpnrv Pestalozzi. born at
Vurinh T.mn.irv V 174G: died at Bru
ges February 17, 1S27 ; savior of the
wrif at "Votilinf . tirpiipher fit the ticonle
in Leonard ana Gertrude, father of
nrtihnna nf !tllM7. founder of tile tCO--
ple's school at Bengaorf and Muen-.hn.it.irho.p- p.

educator of humanitv
at Yverdun; man, Christlau, citizen
.verythiug for others, nothing for
himself, lilesseu ue uis name.

(To be cjntinued.)

The ADVERTlSEll ia deliver
ed bv carriers to any part of
the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance, Snbscribe now and keep
np with the new year. Ring np
Telephone No, 8S,

Tuesday evening,
March 13tb, at 7:45 p. m., at the Church,

Mrs. GANS will give her

INTENSELY -:- - INTERESTING

TnndoTli-CC-
LUl Ull
S VPBRBL Y ILL US TRA TED

WiTH THE

FINEST smEOPTHON VIEWS!

KVEK PRODUCED IS HONOLULU.

It will afford onecf the rarest treats ever
offered in the people of Honolulu. Not
a moment's loss 01 interest.

2TTicket8 50 cents ; children naif
pric; can had of trie. Book Stores,
Castle A Cooke's and the Hawaiian Safe
Depoit and Investment Company.

3"Don't fail to go and take
your family.

3631-- 4t .

AEION -:--

-:-- HALL.
COMMENCING FRIDAY, MARCH 9th. OPEN

daily, (except Wednesday evening)
FROM 2 TO 5 P.M. AND 7 TO 10 P. M.

1 lie Great Historical
AD

Astronomical Clock of America

The acme of Horologe il Science and
Mechanical Skill.

Cirand Procession of the

Presidents of the United States !

EYERV fifteen minutes.
This remarkable Clock stands 13 feet.

The complete movements of this marvel
of ingt-nuit- y take place every quarter of
an hour. An interesting and historical
description will be given at intervals.

j&CAdmissioa 25c. ; children 10c.

Bachelder & Chase,
G33l-l- w PROPRIETORS.

If

You Wish

To

Keep Up With the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

The

Subscription Department

Of. the

Haw'n. News Co., L'd.

Will

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

Ta. H. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

31--5 7-- q
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Steel and Iron Itanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HODSKKESPIflQ O00D3 AND ITCBM DTEIS1L8.

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Hijyer-plate- d

RUBBER HOSE 1

LIFT AND FORCE F0MPS. WATKJK CLOSETS. MKTALS.

Plnmbera' Stock, Water and iJoll Pipos.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Jroii Work

Ij

--Acnt for tbo lelebrntoil AMKUICAN KAMIU KH SAFETIES now hoKlinRthe
world's iToorvi from 100 yarvls, 5 stiuiuls, to 1 mile 1 fl Feconds. 1894 stock now on
band; latest improvements and reduced prices.

Asrent for the G. oc J. CORRUGATED TIRE, Iatelv improved anl reduced in
I prict?. These tires can be fitted to any pneumatic safety. Out of SO makers ex-- !

hibi:icg at the Philadelphia Cycle Show, 20 showed and used the G. fe J. Tire. 97 KIKO 8TEEE7.DIMONI) BLOCK.. 05 aad

FUEN1TURE !

-- O-

m. ' ' ---
t&m : , V-: i : ; "kppo,A

V:'.:, . .54

A fall line of Col-
umbia Bicycle parts
oa hand. Also,
Spokes. Styl Ralls.
Lamp, frJ?&K-- ,

Whistles, Band'e j:&f0?- -

IllcmiEatins Oil. tjpilljTrcuser Guards. JSy"

0""Ail kinds of yCK
BicTcIe and gene-vJc- --.

ral repairing and
lathe tnrnins dore
at short notice and
reasonable prices.

Work From the Other
Promptly

JUST RECEIVKI) A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
. OF THE .LATEST I'ATrEUXS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Olieffoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO. ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE," AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND KEST Q JALITV OK

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HUB, MOSS KM EXCELSIOR
s

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WAKE
IN SETS OR SINGLE. PIECES.

ICGpecial orders for Wicker War or all kimls l Furnimn to wiit
at low prices.

yAll orders from tho other islands will roceive oar prompt attention and
Farnitnro will be well pack.l and io l- - sold at S.ia Franoioo prio..

CREOLE, 21,702

HONOLULU CYCLERY

H. G. Wootten, Proprietor.

107 King Street Opposite the Arlington

r. o. r.ox 44i.
MUTUAL TKL. 275.

Islands Attended to and
Returned.

Made at Stockon, Cal.
September 23, 1803.

DA."VIS.
01nl St.abloH.

At"'Ht ff r IfiitvnlffiM fnlntidn.

Foarth Heat, 7:15.

ecM C. U:uj, v:: Honolulu.
A. MiC.va AvivArtvc yr
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Sire, Prompter, 2205, by B'oe Iinll, 75; Dam, Grace, by Buccaneer,
Prompter is alto the aire of Apfx, 2:20; Transit, 2 :2G ; Stalker,

2:23K; Walea 2:27K; Chico, 2:24; and of the Damn BrilJiantine 2:17 and
Viox, 2:18. Creoii is j-- t black one hind white foot and a ernalll Btripo in
face. Weight 1,050 rjounds, in very ttylifth, gentle, a gocd producer and a
ime race horse. Will stand for a limited number of rnarB at $50 for the

season, payable at of frvice. This home was bred in 1892 to forty-si- x

mares and pTodcced forty-tw- o colts.
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J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.
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THE MUTUALMarch 12, i8g4.For the Ceremonies $800,000 Will

Be Expended.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

I rued Every Mominj, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 31H Merchant Street.

by the month, is now composing,
under such enthusiasm for the
good of the cause, that we have
chained him to the floor lest he be
carried away in completing the
chorus, which will be sung by the
choir of the old Fort Street Church
with a volume which will reach
and reverberate in all the valleys
of Oabu.

Every smoker knows that
when certain brands of tobac-
co, cigars or cigarettes are Life Insurance Company of New YorkThe Emperor of Japan's silver

wedding was celebrated on last first introduced to the public
-

President.EDITOR.H. N. CASTLE, RICHARD A. McCURDY,
o

Friday by the Japanese residents their quality is 8Uperior: The
in this city. The Naniwa fired a finest Jeaf ig seiecte(i and un
salute at noon, and in the evening usual attention is devoted toMARCH 13. 1804.TUESDAY.

IN THE a dinner was given on board of tne the treatment and manufac- -WAGES Company's Statement for ihe Year Ending December 3!st, 1893
o

OP FARM LABOR

UNITED STATES. vessel in honor of the day. In ture. Being a superior arti-epeaki- ng

of the silver wedding the cle for the money than the
ASSETS - - -Those who are Interested in the Chronicle says : consumer tias been accustom- - $186,707,680.14.

im- - Great made u LU &iiiukiiik tne saic itatupvital question of encouraging preparations are being
T a' e il tt zt,w a, .. for the celebratiou of the silver wed- - enormOUS figures. Lll SIX --o-

migration uuiu " dine of the Emperor. A sum of SSOO, mAt tUo ,.vfi,.lo honnmoc
would do well to carefully study 000 is to be expended. The Emperor , , voViPr- . . . will make the celebration an occasion Known by tlie name

INCOME.
Received for Premiums $33,594,337 98
Received from all other fckmrces .8,358,807 70

The attention of the Advertiser
has been drawn to the fact that iiO

one deserves more honorable re-

membrance in connection with the
Honolulu Library than th late
George Lucas, who beg;ii the
movement, and headed the sub-

scription list with a generous dona-

tion.

Now that public interest is cen-

tered upon matters educational,

the iouowmg iauie ui for sending aid to such of the peers as than for its nualitv. because
$ 41,953,145 6Staken from report No. 4 of are in straitene the demand is createdwages, DISBURSEMENTS.

To Policy-holder- s 20,SS5,472 40
aiue me rauss oi lue territorial raair--

the United States Department ot nates there have always been in Japan the manufacturer looks Out for
Agriculture, published in 1892. nobles whose incomes were of the a way to recoup himself for For all other Accounts. 9,4S4,5G7 47

33,370,039 S7
ASSETS.These figures show what the SoitpSop the expense of introduction by

chances are of immigration of far- - have fared worse than ever. His advertising and the extraor-mer- e

from the United States to J,'V?.lSfSlS, TOSSf dinaty quality of materialwe deem it an appropriate occa United States Bonds and other Securities $ 72,93;,322 41
Firet lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage 70,729,938 93
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 7,497.200 0O
Real Estate 18,089.918 fia

sion to present our readers with
the text of a very valuable paper Cash in Banks and Trust Companies lO.St4,69l 72

Accrued Interest, Deferred Premiums, etc 6,009 ,K)S 39by Mr. Townsend, upon Pestalozzi,
fh crrpatpRt of all educators. Half

these islands. Those who are dis- - shall serve to relieve distressed nobles, used. Usually drugs are re--
The sum to be devoted to this excel-- sorted to because of theirposed to fight the planting interest Ient purpose is 8tated at $160,000. and reductive ouali- -

should carefully consider the situ- - It is reported that the Ministers of Jneapness
State ami the Privy Councillors have ties COUSUmer seldom

atlon of this interest if American combined to present to their Imperial notices the difference until his
wages are paid here. It maybe Majesties, on the occasion of the silver begins tn iail. So muchof peaitnbeautifully-chisele- d
seen that the average rate of wages silver foVkstbe weight of which will for tobacco.
in California in 1892 was $30.50 be about nine pounds avoirdupois. There are Other articles that

$1S6,707,G80 14
Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities 1(S,755,071 23

o
of this article appears this morn
tntr. and the conclusion will follow Surplus $ 17,952,008 91oi
tomorrow.

Insurance and Annuities assumed and renewed 708,692,552 40
"MORAL EFTECT."

per month. Farmers mil not xrmto?5&. meet with the same sort of
leave that State and settle in these silversmith for S00 tortoises and cranes treatment, but who would
islands unleTs the same or higher SXi tSS suspect that axle grease was
wage3 are paid. It is useless to who have the honor to be invited on one Of tneni . Une oranci lias

.rnt onr infill tiitinns auspicious occasion. The Empress-- been on the market so many

Note. Insurance merely written is discarded from this Statement as wholly
and only insurance actually issued and paid for in cash is included,

I have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and find the same to be correct.
CHARLES A. l'RKLLlfli, AtJDiTOit.

v. v dowager uas aiso oruereu some o.jtcc if is pntirpl
must be constructed with this fact of art from Yokohama at a cost of yeai? ttiat ?.1C 7

y
about $4000. This is supposed to be by the name, quality has noth- -

kept in mind. If there were free
trade in labor these islands would

intended us a preut for the Emperor inp; to do with it; we Sell it
and impress. The idea of otlermcr "1 From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

and every other dealer does,
because some people want it,
but we have a better article

be largely depopulated, inasmuch
as the labor market of California
would quickly take our laborers.

some momento to the Imperial pair
has also been mooted amongst ollicials,
and it is thought that the scheme will
take the form of a contribution amoun-
ting to a day's pay from all ollicials,
including naval and military.

Meanwhile, there appears to be some

for less money in "Honogram"
Axle Grease, "for which we are
sole acents for the Islands. A

FAIWI WAGES WITHOUT BOARD.

It is an error to suppose that the
" "dangerous persons" act was

launched for moral effect only, or
that if passed no use would have
been made of it. As a matter of

' fact, its passage would have a very
decided "moral effect," and this ef-

fect is something that'a judicious
legislator would be mre to count
on in advance. But the effect
would naturally fail if there werH

not a fixed intention on the part
of the law-make- rs to re-enfo- rce

the "moral" effect with something
more tangible whenever necessary.

It does not require a very pro-

found knowledge of legislation to
inform one that all laws are passed
for their moral effect. It would be
absurd to imagine that the object
of a penal statute is to secure the
punishment of criminals. That is

as to the method which they ought to drayman whose wagons carry
apopt for celebrating the occasion, tons and tons of freight during

said to have been addressedInquiries t,:has been it lorto t.h TniHn mnnimnit v havA a year using

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Office of The Mutual, Lifk Iscrace Company of New York, February 2, 1891.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of this Company, held on the 27th of Decem-
ber last, the unde- - signed were appointed a Committee to examine the annual statement
tor the year ending December 31, 1803, and to verify the same by comparison with the
assets of the Company.

The Committee have care'ully performed the duty assigned to them, and hereby
certify that the statement is in all particulars orrect, and that the assets specified
therein are in possession of the Company.

In making this certificate the Committee bear testimony to the high character of
the investments of the Company and express their approval of the system, order, and
accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept, and the business ia
general transacted.

llOBEBT OLYPHAKT, J AS. C. HOLDEN, .1 V. ALCHINCLOSS,
H. C. Von Post, S. V. R. Cruger, Charles E. Miller.

OF TRUSTEES.

California. Kansas. Ohfo.
1SG6 $45 71 $31 03 $2S 45
1869 46 38 28 96 26 36
1875 44 50 23 20 24 05
1879 41 00 20 67 20 72
1882 33 25 23 85 24 55
18S5 38 75 24 70 23 00
18SS 36 08 24 25 22 21
1890 35 50 22 75 23 10
1892 36 50 24 20 22 C3

elicited a reply that the programme the past three months pi'O-follow- ed

in connection with the pro- - rmnnrPa if. ?nnprinr to anv- -
mulgation of the constitution may
probably be taken as a guide.

In France there is a very strin- -The foregoing figures tell their

thing he has ever tried and our
arrangements with the manu-
facturers are such that they
are obliged to keep the article
up to its present standard.

We have it in large sized
own story. The rate of wages paid gent law providing for the regietra--

. tion of foreigners at the Prefectureto white Hawaii would ,men m -f p 15nm() rpR.

natuiaiiy ixv j dents in tfie city, However, only hnr.k-pt-s whiY.h sell at Sl.iO

Theodore Morford,
William Babcock,
Stuyvesant Fish,
Augustus D. Juilliard,
Charles E. Miller,
Walter R. Gillette.
James E. Granniss,
H. Walter Webb,
George G. Haven.
Adrian Iselin. Jr.,
George S. Bowdoin.

Frederic Cromwell,
Julien T. Davies,
Robert Sewell,
S. V. K. Cruger,
Charles R. Henderson,
George Bliss,
Rufus W. Peckham,
J . Hobart Herrick,
Wm. P. Dixon,
Robert A. Granniss,
Henry H. Rogers,
John W. Auchincloss,

Samuel D. Babcock.
George S. Coe,
Richard A. McCurdy,
Jamn C. Holden,
Hermann C. Von Post,
Alexander H. Rice,
Lewis May,
Oliver Harriman,
Henry V. Smith,
Robert Olyphant,
George F. Baker,
Dudley Olcott,

fornia rather than the Eastern about one-thir- d have complied efo or in small wood boxes
rate. The California rate is pro-- with tne law ; ana tnere is consia- - cnH oinolv m-i- n This
hibital. The sugar industry arable curiosity as to what the ; h been tried side b
. 1 11 11 UUVCIIlillCIlb UvS. ;?ide with other make- - ;uid

proven better in every sv-jje- ct.

We would be glad i have
your order for a box, n bucket

VERY

Hi.

I;

,1:
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c i

mixatl

a mere incident, though a necessary
one, of its operation. The object
of all criminal laws is "not the pun-

ishment of criminals, but the pre-

vention of crime. Laws which do
not accomplish so much fail by
just so much of their end.

Discussion of the passage of the
dangerous persons act, however, is
at present somewhat premature, as
in point of fact the act has not yet

or a case.

?

. .. i
. at .'. -

UC1C v'"" ""V --vv
conditions as will permit success-
ful competition with other cane-produci- ng

countries, in all of which
the reward of labor is low. It
cannot be other than low here, un-

less some system ia devised by
which high wages are combined
with exceptionally great productive
power. If the present labor sye- -

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice-Preside- kt.

WALTER R. GILLETTE, General Manager. ISAAC P. LLOYD. 2d Vice-Preside- nt.

WILLIAM J.-- E S I ON, Secretary. FREDERICK SCHROEDER, Assistant
HENRY E. DUNCAN, Jr.. Corresponding Secretary.

Secretary. . FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer.
JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treasurer. JAMES TlMPSON,2 t Assistant Treasurer.
WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier. EDWARD i HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier.
EMERY McCLlNTOCii, LL.D.. F.I.A.. Actuary. CHARLES B. PERRY, 2d Assist-JOH- N

TATLOCK, Jr., Assistant Actuary. antActuarv.
CHARLES A. PKELLElt. Auditor. EDWARD LYMAN SHORT, General Solicitor.
WM. W. RICHARDS, Comptroller. HENRY S. BROWN, Assistant Comptroller.

Medical Directors:
GUSTAVUS S. WINSTON. M.D. ELLAS J. MASH, M.D.

GRANVILLE M. WHITE, M.D.

Latest Importations The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
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Fort Street, Honolulu.

Stocks and Bonds
--OF-

been passed at all. If it should be
eventually passed the Government
uhould charge itself with the duty

..of making the law feared and re-

spected, as all laws should be.

tem is maintained, wages must re-

main as they are.
The only way in which the plan-

tation industry of this country can
be put upon a different basis is by

S. B. ROSE,
Aent for Hawaiian Islands.General

FOR SALE.LET THERE BE PEACE.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MIL 1J

Cloth,

Serges,
PETER HIGH & CO, Propristors.A FEW SHARES OFFICE MILL :

On Alakea and Hicbards near Queen Street. Honolulu.OF II. I.

the adoption of a scheme similar
to that in partial use at Ewa. The
cultivator, must have a direct in-

terest in the product. If Chinese,
Japanese and Portuguese find it
profitable to take up holdings, raise
cane and sell it to the mill, we do
not see why industrious American
farmers cannot do the same thing.
This would not, perhaps, dispense
with the need of Japanese, who
would still be employed, but it
would give Hawaii what it needs, a
class of small farmers.

Diagonals Etc.
MOULDINGS,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,
TUKNED AND SAWED VVOJtiK.

Notwithstanding the severe
straining of the relations existing
between the Provisional Govern-

ment and the American, Minister,
we believe that harmony should be
restored as quickly as possible. If
the great American lion cannot
persuade the little Hawaiian lamb
to lie inside of him, why not let
him lie gently by his side ? We do
not advise Mr. Dole and Mr. Willis
to rush into each other's arms with
such violence as to produce com-

bustion of their clothing. We sug-

gest no scenic reconciliation. There
are simple ways of shaking hands

and Tweed ! CSSPrompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES
MUTUAL 55. - S7 BELL 498.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

O Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Piantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Ileeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 8 per cent, interest.

gJ&TYor particulars, apply to

are always to be found at FashTemple ionOFacross WUat QUie near uciu 1

I

L. B. Kerr's Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

bloody chasm. Let both of these
exalted persons put themselves in
the hands of their " friends," who
will delicately arrange the details
of a lasting peace between the two
scowlimr nations. The friends are

tin a. rsi r tt- - : : I The Hawaiian Safe Deposit Great Eeclnctioii SaleSTORE,

In Ireland vaccination was
made compulsory in 1863. Since
that time the Irish Poor Law Com-
missioners have carried out the
law and the whole population has
been vaccinated. From 1S30 to
1840 the yearly average of deaths
from smallpox was 5S0O, in the
next decade it was 32S7, and in
the next 1272. In the year 1867
they were 20, in 1S6S they were 19,
and in the next year 6, so that the
Irish doctors banished this scourge
as effectually as St. Patrick did
the snakes.

The person who has the reputa-
tion of being the oldest living
woman in Illinois, if not in the
United States, is Mrs. Rebecca
Ann Lichner, of New-Ma- y, 111.,

who was born December IS, 1776,
and is thus over 117 years old. She
is of Norwegian descent, was mar-
ried in 180O: and of her eight chil-
dren the youngest, Samuel, now
eighty-on-e years old, lives with his
mother and works daily in the
fields.

AND

INInvestment Company.
3613-l- w

47 (m Street

ine uocoanui, uuu vi umvan.
Its mission on earth is one of peace
and reconciliation. It appeals to
no arms, but to a subtle fluid
which, if freely taken, disposes the
consumer to generous deeds and a
kindly feeling to all men. Gener-
ously taken by Mr. Dole and Mr.
Willis, on the same spot and at
the same time, we have no doubt
that as the genial warmth of this
vegetable liquid courses through
tneir respective veins they will, to-

gether, pull the curtain over the

DRE GOODCalifornia -- : Fertilizer -- : Works

-- o-Manager.J. K. Miller,iTThese Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

l"For the next ten days I will offer great bargains in
Dress Goods. Ladies please take notice."solemn duty," the "beheading j The debt of Italy is somewhat in

excess of $2,400,0U0,000, making aprogramme,' the attuuue" in-

quiry, the voluminous 44 specifica- -

Hish Graiie Fertilisers and

Dl.diO.ND M FERTILIZERS.

.SSThe undeirsigiie'l have on han-'- l a
liuTltod s.ui piv o: ihe above for chert
notice requ rrnen'o oi Planters.

C. Bit EWER & CO.,L'D..

Agents, California Fertilizer Works.

per canita indebtedness on account f

I nf nni.'olnii rf dl.a.i tnl i !lrt Rfkl! in CI 11 H H .i H P.S t,C Slllf.iiouK,?i and, side by side, atand be- -
account of interest of about $o.o, to EHBLTGH,purchasers.

" 1 fore the multitude ana ijr :i
oca eong of peace and rtconci.on

and with all this enormous burden
there is a deficit for the current
fiscal year of $31,000,000. 3552i which our own. po?tjaid promptly Corner Fort and Motel Streets, PTorjolulu, FT. I.Dai A . V

nonttT
- "T
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"nnTHE AMERICAN UNION PARTY,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FULL LINE

P. D. C

.A. Fine Stock
IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S.

RREH1JERS&CO.
MILLINEEY -:- - OPENING

SpriDg (1D(

Wednesday, Thursday and

MARCH 7th,

N. S. SACHS'
520 TrORrP KrP"R.Tr!TT!rP- - TTOTTOT TTT ,TT

Ladies are Cordially

GET
DOG COLLABS

AT

iiiHTiifiCiiM - plH

OF SIZES IN

ORSETS 1

ALSO

of Black Hose !

OF

mr Styles !

-- 0-

May
8th AND gth.

-- 0-

-- 0-

Invited to Attend.

YOUR

DOG CHAINS
THE- -

Honolulu, H. I.

t
t GAZETTE

'iWfjlujjj

2Ztm Utorrtisnncut3.

JUST ARRIVED
x I'.ark I rmgr.nl ,

A.TWJHFIKR. CAKGO OK

U HAY -:--- :-

AND CHAIN

nnoar r.v c personally while ln
CALIFORNIA.

HAY AND GKAIN
AND KEEP rOXIIITG
I JTJX THE BK3T I

California Feed Co.

Offick: Corner Queen and Nuuanu
Streets.

Warehouse: King Street, near Oabu
Kailway and Land Co.'s Depot.

Tslephoxes: Office 121: Warehouse 53.

jCCTPROMPT DELIVERY.

That Joyful Feeihi

Will be experienced by everyone un
fortunate enough to ' be obliged to wear
specially ground

Spectacles or
Eye Glasses

on reading tuat we are now iuny
equipped to manufacture anything
and everything in the

Optical Line
no matter now complicated, joyful,
because tho long wait of six weeks or
more in sending away for your glasses
is done away fciever. Those who have
suffered by this wait will know b?st what
it means. Much time and money has
been spent to ensure perfect success.

My Machinery
is tne newest in use in an 01

the large factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner ot complicated worK, we claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as
can be obtained in any pan 01 me
world.

The distance from optical centres and
the long delay in sending away lor
sptcial work has prompted us to add
this special department to our already
large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Prices the
same as in fcan tranctsco, and on eome
work a little lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions
accurately filled. Telescope, field,
marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted.

One trial will give you more of that
jcyful feeling than anything we can
think of.

M.F.WICBMAN

Manufacturing
Optician.

Are You a Royalist,
An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of
A Republic?

TTJE DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREE
V t and open expressions of opinion

fiom the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, upon the questions of Annex
ation, the restoration of the Monarchy,
or the formation of a Kepublic.

This is det-ire- d for tne information of
the people of the United fctites. The
name of each correspondent will not be
used, and will be regarded as confiden-
tial il so requested. Address
AMERICAN NEW'Alii SYNDI

CATE,
W. Ten Evck Hardenbrook, M'ct..

2315 M. Street, N V,
Wash ng'oo, D. C, IJ. S. A.

3610 1526-- 1 m

Lost.
NO. 1G52, DRAWN ONCUFCK Co , by L Achov in favor of C.

Uvh'i and by him endorsed over to Wing
an Chan has be-- n lost, and pavment

thereon has been stopped.
Hocmilu, Feb. 24, lb'Jl. 3C2l-lw- t

1WP 'W'IM'II Wn

MYSTERIOUS ELECTRICITY.

Th Human Mind May Never Snlrts the
Problem of What It Is.

To the metaphysical mind on the one
hand and to the confident ignoramus on
the other the mystriou-- s natnre of elec-
tricity offer! a fruitful subject of 5 pecu-
lation. To the latter especially it wmg
a reproach that the true natnre of tie

lias not Ion liefore ben made
manifest, and he is always prepared to
dash off an explanation with much more
jonfidence than Newton proposed hi.--j

theory of gravitation. It set-sn-s inexpli-
cable to the public at larethat tbj mvh-ter- y

surrounding electricity is not dis
pelled. It df?s not seem to occur to
thos who are impatient to have the
Kreat question, "What is electricity?"
answered that we are in ju.--t as dense
ifpiorance as to the mechanism of other
phenomena. Gravitation, liiht, hf-a-t
and chemical action are iu the same
category of scientific mysteries ami have
had centuries more of thought bestowed
on them than has leen devoted to the
new aent. While it now seems that
we may be on tho threshold of one of
the greatest discoveries of the human
mind, yet it is issille, and even proba-
ble, that the knowledge of man may
never e irmitted to extend to the en
tire solution of the problem, for it is the
very problem of the universe itstlf.

assuming wiiat seems to be unques
tioned, that electricity, electrical action
or whatever we may call it, has its seat
in the atoms or molecules of matter or
of the hypothetical matter, ether, we
are brougnt face to face with the same
conditions that confront the cosmical

. .1 V .4piiuosopner. j? ine latter can never
hope to have his material vision extend
to the bounds of the universe, neither
can the molecular physicist hope to ma
terially appreciate the ultimate elements
of matter. Lord Kelvin has shown that
if a drop of water were magnified to the
size of the earth one of its' constituent
molecules would only bo magnified to
approximately the size of a cricket
ball. Bearing this in mind, the im
mensity of the problem which is so often
flippantly referred to is evident. True,
we may demonstrate the exact relation
between electricity and magnetism and
may satisfactorily connect "these with
other phenomena ami even obtain a
working hypothesis that will answer all
scientific needs, but the ultimate solu
tion may forever evade the human mind.

Whatever we do learn, however, will
not bo through the speculations of meta--
phj'sicians or the guesses of tyros, but
through the physical investigations of
Hertzes and Teslas. While as a mental
training metaphysical speculation may
have its use, the absolute lack of addi- -

tions to our real knowledge during the
many centuries from Plato to Bacon,
when metaphysics held full sway, is con
clusive that nothing can be expected
from this direction, and merely specula
tive theories in regard to the nature of
electricity deserve as little considera- -

tionas is now given to tho metaphysical
vagaries of the schoolmen of the middle
ages. Electrical World.

Hie Secret of Success.
To bo truly successful, a man must be

able to rise after failure. The general
whoso campaign is commenced amid a
series of disasters, but who, neverthe
less, by repairing his mistakes, concen
trating his forces and watching his op-
portunities, carries triumph out of de
feat is tho truly great captain. The
statesman or orator whoso maiden ef
fort was covered with confusion and
ridicule, but who resolves in spite, or
rather because of this that he will force
his qpixnients to hear and to respect
him shows that he is a great man. Tho
ability and the readiness to learn from
failure is the eecret of success.

The man who has only an eye for dif
ficulties will not succeed. When Howe
was appointed commander in chief in
the Mediterranean, a question concern
ing mm was asked m parliament, to
which Lord Hawke, then first lord of
the admiralty, replied: 44I advised his
majesty to make, the appointment. I
have tried my Lord Howe on important
occasions. He never asked me how he
was to execute any service, but always
went and did it." Scribner's Magazine.

Nitron Oxide Gas.
Nitrons oxide gas is a combination of

nitrogen and oxygen, formerly called the
dephlogisticated nitrous gas. Under or-

dinary conditions of temierature and
pressure this substance is gaseous; it has
a sweet taste and a faint, agreeable odor.
When inluiled, it produces unconscious-
ness and insensibility to pain, hence it is
used as an ana?sthetic during short surgi-
cal operations. When it is breathed dilut-
ed with air, an exhilarating or intoxicat-
ing effect is produced, under the influ-
ence of which the inhaler is irresistibly
impelled to do all kinds of sill' and ex-

travagant acts: hence the old name of
laughing gas. The circumstances under
which nitrous oxide should be applied as
an anesthetic must always be determin-
ed, just as with .any other anaesthetic,
by medical authority. Brooklyn Eagle.

"Yiiunjr Mrs. Illaine."
Young Mrs. Blaine, "as she was

onco called, but now tho wife of Wil-
liam T. Bull, has grown stout and
handsomer since her divorce from James
G. Blaine. Jr., and her marriage to
Dr. Bull. She has been abroad and re-

turned with many bewildering tri-

umphs of the great Worth. She has
taken a leautiful home and has ser-

vants, horses and carriages at her com-

mand, iler husband stands near the
head of his profession, with an income
of $50,000 a year. New York Letter.

Creation of a Knight.
The ceremonies at the creation of a

knight have been various; the principal
were a box ou the ear and a stroke with
a sword on the shoulder. John of Salis-

bury tells us the blow with the naked fist
was in use among the ancient Normans;
by this it was that William the Conqueror
conferred the honor of knighthood on
his son Henry. It was afterward changed
into a blow with the flat of the sword on

the shoulder of tho knight. London
Standard.

Ti e Daily Advertiser, 50 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.
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a T. Waterhoase

M 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's Pinafores,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN S

Hals and Bonnets

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variet3T,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

352s

)lTOHAN. If

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

J4PANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE 8HIKTS
of complete stock mad by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OP LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, give us first call and
save your going all around town.

ITOHAN,
Importer cf Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

aneohe Ranch
GOOD PASTURAGE

BY THE MONTH OR YEAR.
All Horses will be well looked

after and kept in paddocks.

THE STANDAHD-BKE- D

Trotting Stallion "Niitpve"
REDORD 2:32 IN HONOLULU

"Will TVIalc the Season at THi
Ranch TJntil July 1, 1S94.

Terms S30.
Description': Foaled 1SS6, blood bay,

16 hands high and weight 1110 pounds.
Pedigree. By "Grosvenor," by "Ad-

ministrator," by""RysdkV Hamilton-ia- n

10. Dam by 'Nutwood," record
2:lS?4r- -

tyFor further particulars, apply to

Joseph P. Mendonca,
Kaneohe, or

C. Bolte, Honolulu. 3G0S-l-m

Is Opposed to Any Form of Monar-

chical Government.

THB PLATFORM OF THE NE7 ORGAN-

ISATION.

Full Irtt urtlieNcw Intrument It De-

clare .cint t" Kin(lim-n- t r

I'rlaon Ialor Id any Mechanical
l'iiriilt .llut I'uhllc

The following is the fall text of
the platform of the American-Unio- n

party as adopted at the
meeting held on .Sunday morning.
A synopsis of it was printed in
yesterday's Advertiser :

For the promotion of the best in-
terests of the people of all the
Hawaiian Islands and for the organ-
ization of a party having only this
object in view, the following is
adopted an a declaration of the prin-
ciples npon which the organization
to be known as the "American Union
Party" id to be established, and upon
this platform we invite the co-operat- ion

of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. Kepresentative Government
The American Union Party is un-

alterably opposed to auy form of
monarchical government in the
Hawaiian Islands, and declares its
full allegiance 10 the Provisional
Government, endorning the proposal
for a constitutional convention look
ing to the extension of popular rep
Fomentation in the Government.

Ud. Political Union We declare
our leading principles to be the
accomplishment of a political Uniou
with the United States of America
and the maintenance of a stable and
honest Government.

3d. Pcelic Lands We favor
such legislation as will promote the
occupancy of all public land?, includ-
ing those hriviofore known as
crown laud-,- " hy small holders, and

foster the development of varied in-

dustries,
!

believing it to be of vital
importance that "many acres"
should ba for "many men."

4th. Citizens Rights We do- -

tlova Vfr all Ailnna orr annul a
fore the law. and we are ooDosed to I

w aa t f

.monopolies . or privileged classes, j

favoring participation in
.

the Govern- - 1

mm II.mem. uy every loyal citizen ana ae
clare for a liberal suffrage law that
will, first ot all, guarantee a vote to
every man who rendered satisfactory
eervice in the military or police de-
partments of the Provisional Gov
ernment.

5th. Immigration The evils of
Asiatic immigration are so apparent
that we declare in favor of its pro-
hibition by positive and prudent
methods, declaring in favor of such
American, Portuguese or other
European immigration as shall
supply the necessary labor and
furnish the country witb permament
settlers.

Cth. Public Works We favor
the immediate' establishment of a
comprehensive system of public im-

provements that sht. ' ".oof perman-
ent value to the county and afford
needed employment to the laboring
classes, but we declare against im-

portation of labor and material of
any kind whatsoever for use on pub
lie works which can be obtained in
the home market, and materials
which must be obtained from abroad
should be obtained through local
dealers iu open competition.

7th. Public Offices Wo hold
that no person should occupy any
position of trust or profit under the
Government who is not loyal to the
same.

Stb. Prison Labor We oppose
the employment of prison labor in
any mechanical pursuitss.

9th. Tax System We favor a re
vision of the tax system whereby all
property, improved and unimproved,
shall bo taxed on an equitable basis.

10th. Iiabok We declare that in
the Constitution and iu legislation
thereafter the rights of the wage
earner should be fally considered.

11th. Education We favor the
enlargement of the scope of tho free-scho- ol

system to the end that a uni-

versity course may be available to
the youth of this country.

12th. Telegraphic Lines ve
favor the establishment of an inter-islan- d

as well as a foreign cable
system.

NEW DISTRICT CLUB.

The Portugnese Citizens Meet and
Organize.

The Portuguese citizens living in

the first precinets of the third dis-

trict, met last evening and organ-

ized a branch club of the American
Union Party of Hawaii. After 5G

names were enrolled the following

officers were elected: President,
A. Fernandes; vice-pre?ide- nt, a.
P. Medeiros; secretary, Jiwelloza
Oliveria; treasurer, J. P. bouzi.
Executive Committee, J. A. Uia.
J. J. Cabral, M. J. Cabral.U-- R

q f.,i en M. J. bilva, jr.,
J. L. F. Silva, M. G. Fana and F.

Pacific Hardware Company, Id.
o

A large variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese
Poodle to a Mastiff.

Since we introduced the Little Giant Rat Traps, five years
ago, we have sold hundreds of them. They have caught mon-
goose as well as rats.

A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire and
Barbed Wire.

New Goods to hand, by the Martha Davis.
A large assortment of first quality Agate Ware direct

from the factory.
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited
402 AND 104 FORT STREET.

Having purchased the entire stock of

Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,.

Toilet Articles and

Photographic Supplies

of Messrs. Hollister & Co., so long and favorably known to the

public of Honolulu and the islands, we respectfully solicit

a continuance of your liberal patronage.

KP"A cordial welcome is extended toxoid and new friends.

Hollister Drug Co., Xd.

523 Fort Street,

AWAI1ANM
SEM1-W-E EKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays.
fcouza.
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HAS A HEAD FOR FIGURE3. DELIGHTFULLY ROMANTIC.

Hood'sOures
Even When Called Incurable

THE PACIFIC
0BDWAY & P0ETJSE,

Iiobinson 131ook, Hotel Htreet, Ketween Fort and JsTuuanu.
Have just received er late arrival?, the largest ttock of FUIiMlUKK

'ver iLuicrttJ to thia Country, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets !

IS OIIl OAU AND OF T1IK LATEST DESIGNS.'

O
227"S pec:al attention is cal.td to the3e fe::

AVICKKR WAJRli:,
Beautiful designs of Wivker Ware, consisting of Sofas, Chair, Keeker, etc. Ycu
tan get these in any finish you desire.

CIIAlKS Countles3 numbers of Chairs in ever? Btyle, including office and
high Chairs.

EXTENSION TABLES We havo had a number of calls lor the Tablej with
Chairs to match. We have now fa stock

The Most Beautiful Dining Koom Furniture
ICVKIi SEEN IIICItK.

Sideboards and Chiffoniers in ;reat variety.
DIVANS. Divans covered with Portieres are becoming quite the rage in p'ace

of Lounges. We manufacture them to order and have a large 8to;?k of Portieres to
select from.

BEDDING. Cireat assortment of'.Woven Wiro Mattresses, Spring, Hair, Moss,
Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.

Live Cieeo Feathers and Silk Floss for Pillows; Crib, Cra-Mr-s- etc. ; Window
Shades of all colors and sizes; Cornice Poles in wood or br;es trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at reasonable rates.
Cabinet making in all its branches by competent workmen; Matting laid and

interior decorating under the supervision of Mr. George Ordway
BJG&Our tioods are first-cla- ss and our prices are the lwest. Come and be

convinced a trial is solicited. Telephones: Bell 525; Mutual 615
O

ORDWAY & POIMER,

a

Robinson

Give the Baby

FOR AND

IN FAN! INVALIDS.

Commercial Advertiser

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the E- I-

waiiais Inland.

is
in favor ol annexation,

(irst, last and jil1 the

time.

IT
Represents all business-interest-

and all sec-

tions of the Islanda--

Gives the best vrvlue to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

TRAD E OR .A. cT1AB ORAVmarK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

A Stag HeJd Up and a Maid Carried Of!
by a Good Looking Had Man.

A romantic case of kidnaping occurred
the other day in the country back of
Alazatlan. The stage between Iiosario
and Mazatlan, which left the former
place, stopped at 1 a. m. the next day at
Agua Caliente, where another passenger,
a yonng and pretty girl, was taken on.
She was Carlotta Newman, daughter of
a poor blind woman living at Mazatlan.
There were two other paeseDgers, a man
and a woman.

Tho stage left Agua Caliente at 2 a. m.
and had gono only a couple of leagues
when tho driver suddenly reined up at a
call from the roadside, where four men
on horseback sat coolly pointing re-
volvers at his head. There was no de-
mand for com, and from the quiet man-
ner of tho highwaymen the driver could
draw no idea of tho nature of their de-
mands. While one man held a gun
pointed at the driver and another at-
tended tho horses the others dismounted,
stepped to the end of tho coach and
courteously requested the young lady to
come out. The girl recognized the larger
man, a magnificent looking fellow, as
Jose Valdez, her rejected lover, and di-
vining tho plot the begged the passengers
to save her. Valdez warned them to do
nothing, and as they had no firearms
they dared not protest against the ac-
tions of the bold robbers.

After urging Miss Newman to come
out without avail, Valdez and his com-
panion laid hold of her and carried her
to the horses, placing her upon one and
tying her to the saddle. The girl's
6hrieks and tears had no effect either in
hurrying the men or arousing their
nnger. When they were again mounted
and ready to leave. Valdez turned to the
driver and said calmly, ""Go, friend.
una excuse me for molesting you.

The driver lost no time in accepting
the permission, and the agitated passen-
gers inside did not breathe easily until
they saw the party, with the girl in the
center, gallop over a hill. The driver
and passengers reported tho matter on
arriving at Mazatlan and gave tho
names of Librado and Bernardo Valdez
and Rufino Zatarain as the accomplicesa
of Jose Valdez. the first two leing his
cousins.

Valdez is a dare devil and spendthrift,
and though of good family bears a very
bad reputation. He was rejected by Miss
Newman, who is a highly respected girl
of American Birth. Tho prefect of tho
district of Concordia, in which Agua Ca-

liente is situated, has charge of a party
of rurales searching for Valdez, and
strong efforts aro being made to capture
the villain. His hiding place is unknown.
News of her daughter's capture pros-
trated the mother in Mazatlan. San
Diego Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

A THURIFER GUILD.

oglilk Clergymen Agitated Over the
Question of lnceuae ISurniug.

Two subjects aro at present greatly ex
ercising the minds of many clergymen
of tho Church of England one is the
startling falling off in their incomes ow-in- s

to the long continued and increasing
agricultural depression, and tho other is
the use of Incense in churches. The lat-
ter is always a prominent topio of cler
ical discussion about Christmas time.
but this year it seems to create more in
terest than usual, owing to the growing
prevalence of the practice.

There are now so many servers, aco
lytes and other altar assistants engaged
in lighting and swinging thurifers in the
churches of England that they seriously
propose to form themselves into a guild
or society for the promotion of incense
burning. The name suggested for it is
the "Thurifer Guild." One of its objects
will be a study of the history of the prac
tice and the best manner of manufactur
ing orthodox and sweet smelling incense
in an expeditious and economic manner.

London Telegraph.

The Congo Railroad.
The opening of the first section of the

Congo railroad passed almost unnoticed
in thi3 country, chiefly because it is due
to Belgian enterprise. But for all that,
British traders already realize the vast
possibilities involved and are actively
preparing to obtain a share of the new
trade. The road at present extends from
ilatadi to Kenge, and thence will be
pushed as rapidly a3 possible to Stanley
pool. Tho list of freight charges has
been published in the chief European
ports, and two British and one German
steamship line havo made ilatadi a port
of call. It is confidently predicted that
a Congo boom is about to commence,
and that King Leopold will soon bo
within measurable distance of reward
for his courage and patience. Loudon
Letter.

Tlie Singer Family Abroad.
It is extraordinary how the Singer

family has managed to mix itself up with
the aristocracy of France. With noth-
ing but a huge fortune and a large stock
of eccentricity the original old Singer
married no less than 10 women, cover-
ing a wide range of position and charac-
ter. He numbered his descendants by
the score, and these it is who have man-
aged to ally themselves with some of the
proudest families in Europe. At the re-

cent wedding of Mrs. Winnaretta Singer
in Paris to Prince Melchior de Polignac
there was a great gathering of tho Singer
clans, and they bore uch names a 3

Rochefoucauld, Decazes. Murat. ilodena
and Dudley. Cholly Knickerbocker in
New York Recorder.

An Old Goose.

It is positively asserted that a promi-

nent fanner living near Ellicott City.
Md has in his possession a goose which
has'attained the rather astonishing age

of 6 years. The bird was purchased by

its present owner in 1SS0. and was then
3 years old. It is as sprightly now, it

fs stated, as any of the flock, and there
is nothing in its appearance to indicate
such an advanced age. In a discussion
by several old fowl fanciers here regard-

ing the ages of different birds it was af-

firmed that geeso often lived to such an
age, and even a longer period.

Tho Daily Advertiser, 50 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

2Um Dorothea Klumpk IlMlTon DUtloo
tlon at m Mathematician.

Sliss Dorothea Klampke, who haachieved the uniquo distinction of being
the first woman to receive the degree of

doctor of mathe-
maticsMl from the
reat French

University of the
Sorbonne, is an
American girl.
She was born in
San Francisco
at jot it 2J years
H'A't and received
her early educa-
tion in the public
schools of that
city, where she
evinced when
very a so-
cial aptnes3 with
figures and a de- -

MIS3 KLUMrKE. Biro to study the
stars. Her parents were comfortably
"well off, and her mother a number of
years ago took JILss Klampke and her
sisters to Germany to finish their educa-
tion.

They lived at the qni- -t old university
town of Gctttinger for Fix years, and
Dorothea pursued her studies there with
great diligence. Afterward the family
removed to Switzerland, and Mips
Klampke entered college at Lunsami-- .

where she remained four j'ears and won
distinction in mathematics. Then her
mother took her to Paris, when they
have lived since, and Dorothea w;is th
first girl student ever admitted to tho
famous school of the Paris observatory,
from which she graduated with honors.

She was an enthusiastic astronomer,
and after leaving school wrote some es-
says which showed such thorough mas-
tery of the science and such originality
of treatment as to at once place her upon a
secure footing among the prominent sci-
entists of Europe. When she was but 21 ,
Director Mouchezgave her charge of the
eastern tower of the Paris observatory, a
position of importance, which has al-

ways leen held by scholars of ripo at-
tainments. When the observatory of-
fered a prize of 5,000 francs for the best
treatise on tho great comet of 1882, some
of tho most learned astronomers of the
world entered intotho competition, but
tho essay written by this California girl
took the prize.

The thesis submitted, by Miss Klumpke
to the faculty of the Sorbonne was entitled
'A Contribution to the Study of the

Kings of Saturn," and her replies in the
oral examination that followed its de-
livery showed her perfect command of
the subject. The dean of the faculty
warmly congratulated her on her success
and saidt "Your thesis is the first to
have been successfully upheld by a lady
before our faculty. You will worthily
show the way to futuro candidates, and
the faculty is delighted to announce that
you have been accorded our grade of
doctor of mathematics without a dissent-
ing vote.

A PORTABLE TRACK.

A Newljr Invented Wheel That Carrie IU
Own ICail.

An ingenious Californiau lias invented
a new wheel which is us remarkable in
its way as a process which would enable
a man to lift himself by his own boot
straps. It is a wheel for a traction eu-gi- na

that lays a track for itself to run on
and can keep it up indefinitely till it
comes to tho jumping off place. This
wheel Is designed for traveling over soft
ground, sandy and muddy roads. Each
wheel carries with it four or more sec--

CAHRIES ITS OWN RAILS.

tions of track, which it lays down in
front of itself, and having passed over

them picks them up and carries them
forward continuously. Each section con-

sists of a wide shoe plate, having a strong
rib formed on its top side.

It is attached to tho wheel by means
of links, which are pivoted to pins on tho
wheel and to the jaws on the shoe plates.
Tho connection thus made is very flexi-

ble and allows the plates to adapt them-

selves to the ground. The ends of the
plates are beveled so that the bearing of
each plate upon the ground shall overlap
that of the plate immediately behind it.
The wheel is provided with a deep groove,
which insures that tho sections shall fol-

low each other in proper order and pn-vid- e

a suitable track to travel upon.

Th Antwerp position.
The Antwerp International exposition,

tobeheldatthe commercial capital of

Belgium from May 5 to Nov. 12, lbP4, is

the next great event of note to come oil
on the other side of the Atlantic. Prei-aratio- ns

for this event are far advanced
and on a scale greater than any previous
foreign world's fair. The buildings are
completed and ready for tho reception.:
exhibits. A special invitation from the
king of the Belgians has been presented
to President Cleveland and Secretary of

State Gresham, urging the United States
to recognize the exposition officially and
to make a governmental exhibit. The
subject has been referred to the com-

mittee on foreign affairs, who now havo

it under consideration.

Queen MarRlierita' Charity.

The queen of Italy has founded a socie-

ty for the reforming of ragged street
children. They are to be taken from tho

gutter and taught some useful trade.

. A Tecollar Habit of liiflo Hall.
deflected from its course

A rifle ball
resumes its line of flight immediate

it is unable to
after rimming the object
pas3 directly through.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per n.nnth
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Mardvmre, Builders and General ,
always op io the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
A'tuM aiurtmeDt to ult the various demand .

Steel Flows,
made expressly for Island work with extra arts.

Cultivator's Cans Knives.

AgricuStural implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc--

Terriblo Selgo Sciatic Rheumatism

Mr. Arthur Simon
Of Galatea, Ohio.

"They said I was incurable, the doctor
did, but the result has proven that Uood's Sat--
aparllla was able to cure. I had Sclatlo

Kheumati'tn and was confined to my bed six
months. Three physicians did not help me and

I Was Given Up to Die
i When I was In this terriblo condition, nnabU

more haad mr ti, I began to take Hood's
Barsaparllla. The first bottle had a little ef-
fect, and while taking the second, I gained bo
rapidly that I could sit up in my chair. My sys-
tem had been so run down by other medicine,
that it took me quite a while to recuperate. Uy
the time I had taken four bottles of flood's Sax-sap&rl- lla.

I could walk n round, and now, as I
have taken six bottles, 1 am cured and can
do a cood day's work. I do not feel I can praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
enough." Airmen Simon, Galatea, Ohio.

HOOD'S PlLLS r th best after-dlxu-

fill, alat dlgekUon. core headache. Try a bex.

HOBliCN, NEWMAN A CO.,
33'Sy Viiolrsa:.e Acnt.

Union Party of the Hawaiian Islands

For the promotion of the best in-teres- tH

of all the people of "the
Hawaiian Islands and for the organ-
ization of a party haviDg only this
object in view, the following is
adopted as a declaration of tho
principles upon which the organiza-
tion to be known as the "Union
Party" is to be established, and upon
this platform we invite the co-operati- on

of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. Representative Government
The Union Party is unalterably

opposed to any form of monarchical
Government in the Hawaiian Islands,
and declares its fall allegiance to the
Provisional Government, endorsing
the proposal for a constitutional con-
vention looking to the extension of
popular representation in the Gov- -

j

ernment. j

2d. Political Union We declare
onr leading principles to be the ,

accompnsnment or a political union
with the United States of America
and the maintenance of a stable and
honest government.

3d. Public Lands We favor
such legislation as will promote the
occupancy of all public lands, includ-
ing those heretofore known as
"crown lands," by small holders, and
foster the development of varied in-

dustries, believing it to be of vital
importance that "maDy acres"

j should bo for "many men.1'
4th. Citizens' Rights We de

clare that all citizens are equal be-

fore the law and we are opposed to
monoplies or privileged classes,
favoring participation in the govern-
ment by every loyal citizen.

5th. Labor We favor 6uch legis
lation bs will substitute American, !

Portuguese and other European i

immigration, for Asiatic immigration, I

thus securing" a class of immigrants
for labor pnpoees which will
ultimately be cf permanent value to
the country as settlers.

Clh. Public Works We favor the
immediate establishment of a com-
prehensive system of public improve-
ments that shall be of permanent val-

ue to the country and afford needed
employment to the laboring classes,
but we declare against importation
of labor and material of any kind
whatsoever for use on public works
which can be obtained in the home
market, and materials which must
be obtained from abroad should be
obtained through local dealers in
open competition

7th. Public Offices We hold
that no person should occupy any
position of trust or profit under tho
Government who is not loyal to the
same.

Stb. Prison Labor We oppose
the employment of prison labor in
any mechanical pursuits.

9th. Tax System We favor a re
vision of the tax eytsem whereby all
property, improved and unimproved,

be taxed on an equitable basis.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Total As-- et t 31it December, ltrW,

jii,ui.s,.'i m.
1 -A- utborwi'-Ci.iU:..iT.en.lt'u

Ptti.j-m- - '.i; ua cyr.r.H) o o
2 h ii- - Kurd-- ' - 2.t 9 ! 12 2
3-I- .if.' a: i tiity Funds 7,774,,5 8 11

n,14I.2-:- 1 :

Kfvenni- - Fire Hrar.cfc 1,577.276 7 9
ltevcTi'io LMc Annuity

Irai.cLif l.Jir,.7C6 1 10

2.7yj0:-2 9 7

Tli ficcii;iu!.itnl Fnr.il of the Hr.-an- Life
D 'varir.n r.t? aro In i' fieri lir iiity in re?pcct
of t jh other.

ED. IIQFr3&ITZ,AEGEIt & CO..

Block, Between Fort and N"uami.

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.

Convalescents.Consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

and tho A teed, and
in Acute Illne and
nil VatUins Diseases

. THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR BOOK, for the instruction
of mothers, "T lie Care and Feed,
inc of InCanta,"wi be malledrea
to any address, upon request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO
DO - . ON, MASS.. U.S. A.

lor tlie Hawaiian Inlands.
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Carpenters Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plittss, iaos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair felt and Fell Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEW1HG MACHIBES, Wilcox & Gifabs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in qualitySracy8Urpa88Prf

General Merchandise,
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1462-tf- -

C3a
S3

Q.
s

HAS

H. E. McIIS T YRE & BRO.,

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers,, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

iilPORTBEK ASO

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EA8T CORNER FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

"WE
New Good? received by every packet from the Eastern tatea and Europe.

Fre3b California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, anil
Goods delivered to any part of the cifv fre-o- f charge. IelamJ orders Bolicitea.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Port Office Bv No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Need and deserve your

subscription and adver

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

JXJST ARRIVED
. PER BARK C. D. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all stvles.
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Honseliold 39 Bewinz Mucliines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements

Also on hand
Westermaver's Celebrate! Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical It strumeats,
tSPFor sale by

ED. nOFFSOHLAKGEK & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle & Coone, Gazelle Publishing Company,
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TWOHere We Are Again! with COT i fThe
Club
No.

A Japanese girl desires a situa-
tion.

The Supreme Court term will
commence on Monday next.

The Schuetzen Club will hold a
regular meeting this evening. '--,

The Postmaster-Genera- l adver-

tises for tenders for furnishing
mailbags.

The Board of Health will hold a
Tegular weekly meeting tomorrow
afternoon.

Professor Koebele will leave on
the Alameda on a business trip to
the Colonies.

The Mutual Telephone Company
has an additional list of subscribers
in this is3ue.

Company IX, N.G.U. will hold a
battalion drill this evening at
o'clock at the drill shed.

The complimentary farewell to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner pro-

mises to be a big success.

a histnrv of Pestalozzi, written

The Attorney-Genera- l Explains Why
it Was Dropped From the Conrt.

With most virtuous indignation
the Holoraua attacks Auorney-Gener- al

V. O. Smith, because the
prosecution of th libel cases
against V. G. .Smith had been
dropped.

The Attorney-Genera- l was asked
last evening what were the facts of
the case, and said :

"It has been the custom in this
country fjr many years in cases of
this kind for th plaintiffs attorney
to draw up the indictment. An-ton- e

Uo?ii, Wilson's lawyer, has
been given anipl opportunity to
do this, and .has not done so, and
of course the cae fell through. I
took the trouble to go to Rosa's
office three times in regard to the
matter, but he paid no attention
whatever to preparing the indict-
ment.

"Although the case was, as are
all criminal libel cases, brought in
the name of the Government, it is
the duty, as I said before, of the
plaintiff's attorney to attend en-

tirely to the case. The Holomua's
complaint has, of course, no foun-
dation in fact, but is simply an at-
tempt to make capital out of a
small matter."

THIS OCT

Mutual Telephone
Company.

OF ADDITIONAL SLTBCRIB- -1IST a lid changes sine? January.
Cut cut and paste in Official directory :

700 Allen, George res, I)owsett Lane.
094 Ah Ilten res, Emma street, near

School.
705 Bradford, C S jvs, Beretanii, near

Punchbowl street.
0 Brewer & Co, C.
61 Black, J II res, Liliha street.
500-- C Camarinos Ranch, Kaliht.
464 California Wine Co, 407 Fort etreet.
154 Cooper, Dr C B office and res Hotel

and Alakea streets.
044 Collaco, J P P res, Alakea bttcet,

near Hotel.
32S Collaco, Mrs J P P, Dai Nippon,

Arlington Block, Hotel street.
394 Foster, Wm, Attorney at Law,

Kaahumanu street.
479 Gomes, Manuel res, Kinau, near

Alapai street.
210 Government Nursery, King and

Keeaumoku streets.
478 Guerrero, B L res, Dowsett Lane.
503--C Kapu, Mrs L, Kalauao.
703 Kimura, H, Merchant, Allen and

Kekuanaoa streets.
574 Kojima, S, Merchant, Beretania,

near Maunakea street.
G21 Kubey, S, Cijar Manufacturer,

King, near Fort street.
570 Kolomoku, Henry res, Kinau

street.
tf.9 Lederer, S W res, Garden Lane
2G:i Lij:htfoot, J residence, Lunalilo

and Piikoi streets.
COG McCartney, Mrs residence, Emma

street.
5t0-- A North Pacific Coast Phosphate

and Kertilizer Co, Kaiihi.
093 Peacock, C A lesideuce M?kiki.
373 Pacific Saloon, E li F Wolters,

Manas;er, King and Nuuanu streets.
417 Paakaula, David residence, Qaeen

and Punchkowl streets.
310 Reis, 'Manuel residence, Queen,

near Richards street.
405 Rowe, E C (Uaniwai) Waikiki.
501- -B bhiozawa, C, Merchant, Wai-ana- e.

444 Tracy, L E, Furnishing Goods,
Clothing, etc, Fort and Hotel streets.

097 Verleye, Mons, residence, Bere-
tania street.

275 Wootten, H, Honolulu Cyclery,
King, near Alakea street.

502--D Waialua Station, (Kalakiela).
57 White, C M Makiki.
209 Wakefield, F M residence, Nuu-

anu, near Judd street.
203 Wolters, E H F residence, Thurs-

ton, near Green street.
438 Yckohama Bazaar, Hotel and

Nuuauu etreets.
3G?4-4- t

EGGS FOR SffiTO
MU1 llilU

Fito.u t iioioi:

PEKIN DUCKS !

W. W.-IDimon-

AT J. T. Waterhouses,
3632-- 1 w Queen Street.

A FRESH SUPPLY
OF

Apollinaris Water
TIIK Ci ENl'INK AltTICLK !

Just to hand and for sale in quantities to
suit at

GREATLY UEDDCE5 RATES!

F. A. SPHAKFER Sr. ::
3020-- 5 1

Wanted.
POSITIONS BY COOK, WAITER,

chambermaid, nurse,
hoase worker, storeboy and laborers of
every kind. Japanese Employment
Office, 540 Hotel street, P. O. Box 219.

3P30 3w

Lawn Movers
LEANED, SHARPENED AND
repaired ; duplicate pieces furnished ;

Lawn Mowers broken ' evond repair
V.oupht at a fair price; Axhs, Knives and
Scior3 uround. Saws filed and set bv

G. W. HELLIKSKN,
At the Bell Tower,

SOOO-l- w Eneim Hou No. 2.

yov Sale.
NUMBER OF TRI-POT- S, WATERA Casks, iron bound, 20 gallons each.

Coral Rock in quantities to suit, deliver-
ed one mile irom Postotfice at 75 cents
per load. Appiv

T. W K AWL INS,
Leleo

Bel' Telephone 55. P. O. Box No. 4.
S621-2- w

For Sale or t.ease.

the bct of everything in our line and
now without any competitors. The
best goods are always the cheapest and
it is the same in selections which you
may hear at the Phonograph Parlors,
Arlington Block, Hotel street. The
latest invoice of Songs, Recitations,
.Shakesperian Speeches, Vocal and In-

strumental Music by celebrated solo,
duet and band performers, is well
worthy your attention and dime.
Don't forget the location. PopuIjAK
PlIONOOUAIMI PAKLOK5, AKLINGTON
1 J LOCK, HOTKL STKEKT.

fj3y for Bargains in New ui
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
tc, tall at the I. X. L., corner of

Nuuanu and King streets.

JL? Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shirt Waist, the latest im-
provement in Boy's shirt Wai9ts. No
more button5 to sew on. For sale at
X. 8. Sachs.

Ladies' Diamond Black
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
a pair, at N. S. Sachs.

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of

v iues, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.
Edw. Wolter, Manager.

3567- - tf.

S3?" If you want to sell out
your Fitrnituue iu its entirety, call
at the I. X. li.

-- Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Hugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairst Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

THOROUGHBRED

DOGS FOR SALE!

The English Setter " Honolulu Girl
J?

Bred at the Glenmore Kennels, Ber-
keley, Cala. ; registered (No. 31.09S) A.
K C. S. B , New York.

Sired by Lee It., winner of the Derby at
the Pacific Coast Trial at IJakerstield in
1890; he by llodney. (0193) from Phyllis II
(2105).

Rodney, the sire of Lee It., bv Doc I).,
from Kate 1).. (3,715) from Phyllis 11
(2165) Hake 212 from Phyllis 474.

The dam of Honolulu Girl was Belle
Gladstone the only daughter on the Pacifie
Coast of Champion Ulaasbme (113), from
Zell. (3,801) by Dan, (1336) f torn Champion
Petrel (8427).

The Pointer 4i Honolulu Duke "

(30,833)bred at tiie Shabbona Kennels,
Ottawa, 111. .

The Dam of Honolulu Duke is Belle, by
Jack, from Belle D., by Trinkett's Bang
(4117), by Devonshire Son, (7,843), from
Shurbs (5269).

Honolulu Duke is thoroughly broke
on pheasants, with staunch points an
all-da- y dog.

For further particulars, apply to or
address

W. M. CUNNINGHAM.
Anchor Saloon,

3(34-lwt- f P. O. Box 423.

To the Public.
Call at the New Millinery Store on

Fort street and see our goods. We have
got the finest line ever shown in Hono-
lulu. Alsa will receive orders for fancy
sewing.

The services of Miss Jessie McG'owan
have been secured, and she will be glad
to see all her old friends.

M. HANNA,
3624-t- f No. 152 Fort Street.

To Let.
A MOST DESIRABLE,

HE. nicely furnished Residence on
Beretania street, near Thomas

Square, for a term of 3 to G months.
Possession given on or about June 1st,
1S94. Apply to

U. LOSE, .

3(i23-l- m Mutual Telephone No. 8.

Massage.

VfBS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
ItJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 7ft.

322-- f

Notice.

VroTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
' JLN that Mr. Tho Chov ha been this

day apjointed Manager of the firm of
Boo Yin Luig, and is the only one
author z d to sirn for said firm.

Dated Honolulu March th, i04.
BOO YlNG LUNG,

By Lr Ciutk,
N . 204 Ma!inakH Stn

Magnificent Residences for Sale

A Rare Opportunity to
Purchase a Home at
a Bargain.

No 1.
House and Iot facing on

(ireen street, li rounds ele-
gantly laid out with lawns
ah d terraces; fruit and or-

namental tree-- . The hous
is handsomely finished, con-ta- t

n S rooms and spacious
verandas. Unsurpassed view
fi the ocean a fernery,
bam, stasle and servants'
quarters comprise the out-
buildings. The are i s I 3-- 4

acres .

No. 2
House and Lot facing on

Thurston avenue. House
has 7 rooms, w ide verandas.
There is a barn, stable, ser-
vants quarters and fernery.
Has a commanding view of
Diamond Head and the
ocean.

These two residences are
the property of Mr. R I.
Lillie who has placed them
in my hands for Eale. For
further particulars, apply to

T. W. HOBRON
Fort' and Merchant Streets.

F. H. MILLEK,
No. 151 Fort Street, l'opular IIufie

IrlOXJSK, SIGN
A XI)

Fresco Painter
Bell Telephone 490.

302S lm

NOTICE.

SOLD OUR ENTIREHAVINGto Messrs. Hoke iuhI zur
Oeweste, our stock will be sold out at
greatly reduced prices till March 31st
next when Ka Maile will cease businebs
and be succeeded by the above firm.

MRS. G. E. BOARDMAN.

361fi.td Proprietress.

CASH PAID
FOR

awaiian Stans
We will buy for cash large or small

quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
Stamps at the following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet- - $ 85
1 cent blue 85
1 cent preen 50
2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1891 issue f'0
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent light tlue 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black 0 50
1 2 cei-- mauve 0 50
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent red 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cent red 2(i 00
$1 carmine 20 00

jsyStaujps which are torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE,

P. O. Bos 443,
3022-t- f Washington, I. C.

.Election of Officers.
T TIIK ANNUAL MEETING OF

r. the tcckholdem of the Inter-Isla- nd

Stam Navigation Company (Ld ) held
this day, the following officers and
Directors were elected for tb ensuing
year :

W. B. Godfrey President
J Kna Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. McLean Secretary
J. L ?cLtan Treasurer
T. W. Hobron. Auditor

DIRECTORS.

W. B. Godfrev, J. Ena,
G. N. Wilcox F. A. Schaefer,

W. O. Smith,
W, f J. Mcl HAN',

cretary.
Honolulu, II. I.. Man-- 0th, 18M.

The Daily Al v'Kktibeh ib deliver
ed by camera for 50ceot8 a mouth
Ring up Telephones 88. Vow i

th limn to - j ;i. rihf.
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Starts from March 1,

and tho drawings will
be mado every other
Saturday.

Start now, pay $2.50
a week from tho date
above named, and you
will soon bo tho posses-

sor cf tho Unest Bicycle

ever made.
It costs you $15, when

j o:i et your wheel, the
balance is paid by tho
week in amounts that
anyone can afford.

Cheaper than car
fare.

JLUMBIA

BICYCLE

AGENCY.

THREE COFFEE

ulpiiig Machines

Ot Ui Host rtirul Jubt Received.
They Will I?ul From 30 to
GO; UubUhIs of rtiiie;:Coee
per Hour.

A puufii; similar to these is in use by
the Coffee and Tea Company at Kona,
and the parchment coffee turned out
from tnis machine is a Joy to behold,
not a kernel broken !

Now is the time to purchase, bo as to
be prepared for the coming crop. TheseI'ulpersare made very strong; aro
packed m a com pact form and can easily
be transported either in a waon or on
mule or cattle back.

Besides these Pulpers, which are tho
first ever offered in this market, we have
just rei eivnd a fine assortment of (roods
round Cape Horn ex Martha Davis from
New York and Boston and tho Villalta ,

from England. Among which will
be found

WIRE NAILS,
Cut Nails and Spikes, Galvanized Nails
and Spikea, asst. Ash Oars, Caees Card
Matches, C. C. Irons, Cafces Turpentine,
Barrels Kosin and Pitch. Bales Oakum,
Wire Door Mats, btraw Wrapping Paper,
Cases Naphtha. Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Bales Cot fen Waste, '5ales Cotton Sail
Duck, a lar,je lot of Sisal Hope, a largo
assortment of

Manila Hope,
Pick and Hoe Handles, Lawnmowers,
Fod-'e- r Cutters, Horseshoe Nails, Horse
Hasps, Hand Screws and Alden's Patent
Uruom, Mason's tf la-ki- n;. Door Locks,
I lfock, OJothes Pin, Scrub Brushes,
Sand and Lmery Pper. Boat Nails,
Hall's Cane Knives, Uonda Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokeless Gun Powder,

Hall's Plows and Breakers,

Hasps and Hinges, Ox Bows, Axes,
Hatches. Crowbars, Pit kaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoes, etc..
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Hope and
Topsail Sheet Chain, all sizes; Sheet
Iron, Galvanized ; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET CUTLEKY
ELECTBIC LAMP, all Sizes.

7For .cai-- i by

li. 0. HALL & cmj

by II. S. Towneend, of Lahaina-lun- a,

appears on the first page.

Robert Lewers has gone to Kauai
for a few weeks. He left on the
Mikahala yesterday afternoon.

John Clarke is to have charge of
the fire department hydrants. He
is considered a very capable, man.

An illustrated lecture will be
given this evening at Kawaiahao
Church by Mrs. Gans. Tickets 50
cents.

The Hawaiian Electric Company
will hold an annual meeting this
morning at 10 o'clock, at the ollice
of E. O. Hall and Son.

Admiral Irwin and his party
have returned from Pearl City
after taking soundings in different
portions of Pearl Harbor.

In the District Court yesterday,
ten Chinese were found guilty
on a charge of of gambling. Each

--defendant was fined $10 and court
costs.

Luther Wilcox will interpret the
lecture of Mrs. Gans into Hawaiian
for the benefit of the natives who
go to Kawaiahao Church this
evening. .

Ordway & Porter, the furniture
dealers, have a new advertisement
in this issue. It calls attention to
their new stock of household
necessities.

John Maloney and John Wil-

liams had a fight last Saturday
night. In the District Court yes-

terday each man was ordered to
pay $3 for their little battle.

It is not generally known that
C. A. Spreckels is in town; lie
was to depart on the Mariposa,
but at the last moment he decided
to remain here awhile longer.

Next Saturday will bo St. Pati
rick's Day. If the society knovvn
as the Ancient Order of Fenian is
organized by that time the nay
will bo appropriately observed.

Eugene IX Lee came to this ofiiee
last evening with a big kick. He
claimed he had been "fired" from
the American League without any
just cause, and he was looking lor
blood.

Marshal Hitchcock is still .,n
Kauai. As ho news to the contra. v
has been received it is taken for
granted that he has settled th
trouble at Mana, where the Jap-
anese were on a strike.

M. Cunningham, the ilog im-

porter, has some thoroughbred
animals for sale. He has two of
the finest dogs ever brought into
this countrv, the English Fetter,
Honolulu Girl, and the pointer
Honolulu Duke. The pedigrees of
both dogs are well known in this
city.

In an editorial last evening, the
Holoraua Favs it does not approve
of the criminal libel law. In view
of the number of times that the ed-

itor has had a chance to become
acquainted with this law, he cer-

tainly should know whereof he
speaks.

The entertainment to be given
this evening at Kawaiahao Church
is for the benefit of the Church
funds. Mrs. Gans will give an
illustrated lecture on the City of
London. More than 100 views will
be shown on the canvas. The
lecture will commence at 7.45
o'clock.

The ladies of Honolulu are
earnestly requested to contribute
articles, boU useftfl and orna-

mental, for the American and
British booths at the 44 F--ft of
Nations." Articles for the Hntish
booth mav be left with Mrs. atxr-houf- ?.

and for the Am- - nran, with
either Mrs. F. B. Dole Mr.. C. M.

A Dispute,
Thee was a dispute over the re--

suit ot the skatinz contest
which . took place on Saturday
night, but notwithstanding the
prize of $10 was awarded to Charle3
Lambert. The prizewinner is
now willing to meet anyone in a
contest and arrangements for the
same can be made at the Bell
Tower.

m
The efforts to raise money for a

parsonage for the Portuguese mis-
sion have been successful. Mr.
Wilhelm has sold the Kaiaika-wah- a

house, on Punchbowl street,
to the Hawaiian board, for this
purpose.

Cem 5bvtvtiBtmtxtff.

Situation Wanted
BY COMPETEN V JAPANESE GIRL,

do general house work, nursing
or any other kind of work. Address

"if. KOTO,"
3634-3t- t P. O. Box 259.

Notice.

Armory Company D, National. Guard 1

of Hawaii.
Honolulu, March 13th, 1894. )

I Company Orders No. 3. J

MEMBER OF THISEVERY is hereby ordered to report at
the lrill Shed THIS (Tuesday)
KVrCNING, at 7:30 o'clock sharp, in

uniform for battalion drill.
W. C. WILDER, Jr.,

1M4 It Captain Commanding.

Meeting: Notice.
pHE INTERNATIONAL SHUET-- 1

zen Club meets THIS EVENING, at
7 o'clock, in their New Hall, corner
He.-etani- a and Nuuanu streets. All
members are requested to attend.

F. U. MILLER,
3634-- lt Secretary.

Meeting Notice.

ANNUAL MEETING . OFTHE of the Hawaiian E'ec-er- ic

Company will be held TUESDAY,
lHarch 13th, 1S94, at 10 a. m , at the
office of E. O. Hall & Son. Election of
officers. E. O. WHITE,

' Secretary Hawaiian Electric Co.
3632-- 3t

IDr. H. W. Howard

RETURNED FROM KAUAIHAS is now located at Cottage 500,
Hawaiian Hotel grounds, Beretania
street en1 ranrf. 3t33-l- w

For Lease.
THE RESIDENCE CORNER

Lunalilo and Earnest streets, at
present occupied bv Capt. J. C.

Lorenzen. For further particulars, apply
to J. C. LORENZbN,

Hfi32-t- f Pilot cities.

Residence for Kent.

I IIAVK SEVERAL FINE
Residences to rent; one com-
pletely furnished. Apply to

3G31-t- f T. W. HOBRON.

Notice.
MY ABSENCE FROMDURING Islands, 3Ir. P. C.

.fone will act for me undsr jowerof
"attorney in all matter pertaining to my
private hu-ine- -. T. MAY.

Honolulu, March Sth,
331-- 1 w

To Let.

?
s

4

t

ON ACCOUNT OF DEPART-iij- i
ur that very desirable residence
of Mr. A. Ehlers on thecorter of

Wilder Avenue and Victoria stree The
house contains 0 large Kooms, besides
larce Pantry. Kitchen, Bat broom, etc ; is
well finished w- it It c-i- ljn oetn ard all the
latent improvements. 1 be outhouses
compi- - St;iltf and Rooms,
tc. The pr'miVM omnuml a fine view

of Diamond Head and the orean. For
further ptrtirularp, ernpiire A

A. MJLER-;- .

C'J-.)-2r- At H. F. Khlers Co.

COrrAGE H LET US KI-na- n

nT" t ; nil ino.b'rn improve-m.M- J.

Al" Htables and
Set v. it nrv "I'lV .

:0"l-'- f N "H-- . srn--t-

COKNEIt FORT AND KING

STREETS, HONOLULU,
t. - .V' .

r
l v'. ' Ti - n. 1 ''fCX- -irVHr-- 'f -

- ; - r . " -
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OAHU RAILWAY 4 LAUD cos

TIME TABLE.
AMD AFT1R JUNE 1, 1S2.

'
hi i

TKAlNb
TO WA MUX.

B B D
4.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU".

C B B A

P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Exempt

Sundny, by the
i

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
HUKSCRH'TION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (8 pages)

Per month f
Per year tS 55
Per year, postpaid loreun w
Ter year, postpa-- to United Slates

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 IX)

Hawaiian Gatettb, Semi-Week- ly (8

PAGES)

Ter year 5
Per year, postpaid Foreign o ui

Payable Invariably In Advance.
II. M. WHITNEY,

Business Manager.

TUESDAY. MARCH 13. 1894.

I'BK ADVERTISER CALENDAR,

Marcb, 1894.
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Meteorological Record.
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THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

Official List of Members and Loca-- '

tion of Bureaus.

ElKCCTlYK COCSCIL.

8. B. Dole, President of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisokv Cocncll.

W. C. Wilder, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr W. G. Wilder.
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Supsemie Cocst.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk .

C. b Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cibctjit Judges.

First Circuit iW A- - Whiting. I 0ahu-Jircui-
t:H. E. Cooper, f

Second (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L,. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-rco- m :n Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

BErAjarsLENT of FostrGs yfAias.
Oniee in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lio.-ie-l Hart, Clerks.

Depabti;snt q? tji Iirrzrnoa.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward

.S.Boyd.
Buheac of agriculture and Forestry.
President : His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
ttemeit, Jonn ii,na. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs c? Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- L W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
bupt. water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Sup-rvif,o- r, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-min- j.

Cbiel h.nginrt-- r Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. icsj.ne Asylum. Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
OfSce, Capital Building, King

' street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. a. Mclnemy.
Collector-Gener- al of Custom, Jas. B.

t" Castle.
Tax Apsessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Asseseor W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

street..
Collector-Genera- l, Jaa. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attoruey-Genei- J, G. K. Wiidei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Beard of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
uzace in grounds oi court iiouse nu;u!-- I

iog, comer of Mililani and Queen
! streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Tbeo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manaeer of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court Hou?e Building, King street.

President, Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. Jarnes Smith-Inspecto-

of Schools, V. T. Atkinson.
District Court.

Police Station Euildicg, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clark.

A NEW STEAMER.

The Inter-Islan- d Company Has
Ordered One.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Company has ordered a new
vessel to take the place of the
steamer C. K. Bishop, recently
wrecked. She will be built by the
Hall Brothers of Port Blakeley,
Wash., who have built many ves-

sels for the company. The new
boat will be about four feet longer
than the Bishop and will have a
carrying capacity of about 4000
bags of sugar. She will be built
of wood and while she will be de-

signed for a freight vessel four
staterooms will be built on deck
for the accommodation of passen-
gers. The vessel will cost about
$37,000 and it is expected that she
will be finished by the coming
October. Captain Godfrey will
have his vacation about that time
and he will journey as far as Port
Blakeiev to take command ol the
new steamer on her maiden voyage
to this port.

BRITISH SHIP-BUILDI- NG.

Over Seventy War Vessels Built
During Five Years.

W. A. White, the Director of
Naval Construction in England, in
responding to a toast at an en-

gineers' banquet, stated that he
had not only in a short time spent
$40,000,000 of publio money in
ship-buildin- g, but $100,000,000.
That, it appears, covers his ship
building programme during eight
years, being at the rate of $20,000,-00- 0

a year. Still the cry is, go
ahead with more ships in order to
maintain that phantom policy of
supremacy on the seas. During
the last five years seventy vessels
of various sizes, but mostly battle-
ships and cruisers, have been begun
and finished, with the exception of
nine, which are well advanced.
Undoubtedly this represents a great
effort, and illustrates the resources
of materials and dockyards, publio
and private, possessed by Britain.
Other countries are, of course, not
standing still. When one builds,
the others follow, and they all pro-
test that the activity is most harm-
less and only intended for protec-
tion in the last resort to insure
peace in the meantime. Some reve-
lations about France show what
big building projects there not mean
urgency in completion. Ships are
laid down, and, after a little work
on them, operations are suspended.

Admiral Benham and the Brazil"
ian Rebels.

Admiral Benham, who achieved
so much of reputation in Rio har-
bor when he protected American
commerce from the assaults of
Brazilian Rebels, has also, it seems,
been engaged in doing pleasant
things for our transatlantic rela-
tives. It appears from recent re-

ports that Admiral Da Gama had
refused to allow a waterboat to
move about the bay and supply
merchant vessels with fresh water.
This decision has been the cause of
a great deal of real suffering, but it
is not likely that such suffering
will continue. The captain of a
British merchantman, who was in
great need of water, applied to the
commander of a Britifh man-of-w- ar

for the assistance which was
necessary before the thirst of his
crew could be quenched, but
her majesty's naval representative
declined to assist, lhe fc.nghsb.man
appealed to Admiral Benham, and
as a result the water boat moves
around the bay protected by the
stars and strmes and by an Ameri
can naval officer detailed fo. duty
on board the boat. A logical con
elusion to be deduced from the
unwillingness of foreign men-of-w- ar

to protect commerce at Rio is that
which has it that commence is be
ing neglected for the purpose of
aiding the insurgents. ihere
never has been any reason to
doubt the friendship which exists
between most of the Europoean
powers and the Brazilian rebels,
and it now appears to be certain
that the sympathy of the naval
forces at anchor betore the Brazil
ian capital with the exception of
that of the united btates is with
those who are trying to upset the
rebublican form of government.
Washington Star.

Mexico laborers get 27 cents a
daj.

Paris has GOO female street clean
ers.

Electricitv runs French canal
boats.

France bus the largest national
debt.

Champagne imports are dimin
ishing.

New York City has 11,000 fac
tories.

The United States contain 151,
GS0 street cars.

Electric locomotive headlight's
jza ; ii favor.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Hf.j'AKTl'KKN.
Monday. March 12.

Strnr Kaala. Thouiison, for Hanamaulu,
Kauai.

htrnr Mikabala. Chaney. for Kauai.
Mrnr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.
etmr Kilauea llou. Everett, for Oiowalu,

Hakalau and 1'epeekeo.

VESSELS LKAVIX) TO-UA- Y.

Am bk Matilda, tJweneon. for San Fran-
cisco at noon.

Am bkt ti N" Castle, Hubbard, for San
Francisco at noon.

titmr i'ele, I'etersen. for Jileele and Ma-kawe- li.

fcitmr Claadine, Cameron, for Maui at 5 p
m.

Stmr Lehua, Nje, for I'aauhau and Pa-paiko- u,

at 4 p rn.
titmr James Makee. llaglund, for Waia-na- e

and Waialua, at 4 p m.

VESSELS 1M fUKT.
(Tiia list does cot iaclade coasters.)

RATAL VE8SEL8.

USFS Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
U 8 8 Adams, Nelson, from Samoa.
HUMS Champion, Kooke, Esquimalt.

MEBCBAirrxxa.
Br eh Villalta, Harland. Liverpool.
Am fch U P Cheney, Mosher, Nanaimo, B C.
Am schr Carrier Dove. Brandt. Newcastle.
Am bkt Irmcard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Am wh bk Horatio, Donaldson, San Fran.
Am bkt 8 O Wilder, McNeill. San Fran.
Br bk Xantippe, Newcastle. X 8 W.
Am brgt W G Irwin, Williams, San Fran.
Am ischr Geneva, Newcastle, N 8 W.
Am bk C D Bryant, San Francisco.
Am bkt Planter. Dow, ban Francisco.
Am bkt W H Dimond. McDonald, S F.
Am nhr Anna. San Francisco.
Am schr Allen A. Scharge, Eureka.

Am bkt Discovery 8F Due
Am scbrSalvator N S W Due
Schr Lyman D Foster.N S W April 12
Am Mis bk M'rn'g Str..South Seas.Mar 8-- 15

Am bk Amy Turner. ..New York.July 1 10
Am schr W S Phelns. .Gray's liar.. Feb 13
Am schrO 81 Kellogg. Gray's Har..Ftb21
Am schr Stanford N 8 W Feb 20
Am th Occidental Departure B..Feb 23
Am schr Cyrus King ..NSW Mar 1

Haw bk Helen Brewer(sldNov7) N Y.Marl5
M llackfeld (sld Sept 25).. L'pool. Mar 25-3- 1

Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

Am bk Alex McNeill.. 8 F Feb 19
Amsch Maid of Orleans. 8 F (Kah)..Feb 20
Am brgt Consuelo 8 F (Kah)....Feb 22
P M 8 8 China S F April 17
Am bK Annie Johnson. 8 F ( Ililo) March 2
Am schr J U North .. 8K(Mah)Marcn 5
Am bk Ceylon 8 F Manh 10
CASS Warrimoo SF... .March 23
It M 8 8 Alameda S F.... ..March 15
Am schr Golden Shore.N 8 W .. April 19
Am sen W F Witzman.N 8 W ..March 25
OSS Australia..: SF... ..March 21

DEPARTURES.
For Kauai, per stmr Mikabala, March

12 T Wolff, M C Barrett, Mrs Kahale, Dr
Hutchinson.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, March 12, 10
p. m. Weather clear ; wind high,
northeast. .

The Planter has discharged her
cargo, and will commence to load
sugar after the C D. JJrjant. Uapt.
Dow stated, vesterdav. that he ex- -

' a s

pected to get away about the 2Gth
instant.

The whalinc hark Navarch will
remain ih this vicinity until the
arrival ot the tirst mate, J. J.
Blaine. He will arrive on the
Australia.

U. S. Minister Willis and Mrs.
Willis visited H. B. M. S. Cham-
pion yesterday. The salute' at
noon was fired in nonor ot tnem.

After the tern Allen A. has dis
charged her cargo of lumber, she
will await a cargo of sugar and
then depart for San Francisco.

Cantain Penniman of the whal
ing bark Horatio and Captain Slo-cu- m

of the Belvedere are both ex-
pected on the next Australia.

The bark Matilda and the bark -

entine S. N. Castle expect to get
away today. Both are heavily
laden with sugar.

The steamer Kilauea Hou left
yesterday for Hawaii for a cargo of
sugar, bhe will return in about a
week's time.

The Irmeard will not commence
to load sugar until thw return of
the Kmau. Her departure is un
certain.

The ship B. P. Cheney is about
loaded with sugar, bhe will leave
within a day or two tor ban Fran-
cisco.

Cantain Schage, of the Allen A.,
is well known in this city. He has
made many trips to this port.

The following island steamers
wi!l leave today: Claudine, Le-hu-a,

James Makee and Pele.
The steamer Lehua unloaded her

cargo into the hold of the Carrier
Dove yesterday.

The S. X. Castle received the
Pele's cargo of sugar yesterday.

The barkentine V. H. Dimond
has discharged her cargo.

There were no arrivals yester-
day.

Thu Illustrated Xoaneta Quido
That popular work, "The Tockihtb

Quids Through the 1a wahah Isl-
ands," ia meeting with ateady Bale
both at home and brod. Tourists and
others visiting thet-t-s i3la.utl3 should be
ia possession ot a copy ol it. It in a per-e- ct

miue of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrpters can be Lad at
the publication otine, 4b Mercnant
street, &xS hi the New !HnlorP Price
60 cents .

sentatives of nawnii Ahmsd
IN Tl2 UNITED MaTKs.

United States His Fx L A Thurston,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washincton, D C.

Secretary anil Charge d Affaires a l in-
terim F I HasiinH

New York E II t'onf-u'-Genera-

San Francitco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

for the Pacific States : Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada andWashington J F Sopor,
Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Kobert II Davis, Consul
San Diejro. Cahi Jas V Girvin, Consul
Boston G I) Oilman. Consul
Portland Or J McCraken, Consul
Port Townsend, Wash James G Swan,

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Belcher,

Acting Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTIi AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico-C- ol W J De
Grees, CodeuL Ii II Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo RoWrt James Barney, Co-su- l.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, I) Thomas, Charge dr'

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Mort' iileo, Uruguay- - Conrad Hughes,
nsu

Phi.il.pino Islands, Iloilo George Shel- -

nierdine, Consul
Manila Jasjer M Wooti Consul
Cebu Georvro E A Carfell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN .

London Charge d Affaireft
Secretary of Legation, Man ley Hop-
kins, Consnl-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle ou Tvne E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Franc ia

William Precott, Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, Consul
Swansea H Bovey, Vice-Consu- l

Edinburgh and l.eith E G Buchanan,
Conbul

Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consul .
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Qurenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Rosf, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
General; GeoASluw, Vice-Coii- bul

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Coiwil
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Potiliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan c) rootshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed V Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster,

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot- -, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cons- ul

Newcastle. N W W H Moulton,
Consul

A uckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting; Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China .Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chprge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeyssier,
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cuya, Consnl
Bordeaux Ernvsr. de B-iss-

ac, Consul
Dijon, 11 II Veilhoranne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti. Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Fraukfoit-on-Main-e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vier.na Hugo on Sehor,berter, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona. Enrique Minguez, ConsuJ- -

General
Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Ho) at, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteyena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal

cony 'Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo de
Lacuna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice:
Consul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales j
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de a, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodriuues. Consul
ht Michaels A de Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

O Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Koine James Clinton Hooker, Consul
ieneral

Cjr-rit-jH Waphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anselo Tatliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D II Schmull, Consui-Gener- al

Dordrecht I J Buwn-an- , Ccnsul

RELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor ore, Consul-Gene- rt!

Ghent K Coppietern, Consul
Lieg-- - Ju blanpuin, Comul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

j SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls; Acting Consul- -

General.
Christians L Samson, Consul
LysVil II Bej:s.trom, Vice-Cons- ul

Gothemb'Mg Guslav Kraak, Vice- -

Consul
JAPAN.

Tcfci.i His Fxcpl ency R Walker Irwin,
Minister lUsideiit

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 55MONOWAI
OI the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be doe at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

APBIL 5th,
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Oi the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

MABCH 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

fHROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

ffjCFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMKDA May S
ALAMKDA Jun 7 MAKlPOSAMav31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 28
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMxD Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 .MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

For Yokohama !

THK FJNK JAPANESE STEAMER

UluUall
711 Maru

Due here on or ahout March 23d,
will be despatched with Mails and
Passengers for the above port on or
about

APRIL 2d.
2?" For further particulars regarding

Freight and Passage, apply to

K. 0GTIRA & CO.,

2C0S-2- m AGENTS.

CHJLS. EEEW5H 6 C0.'2

Boston Line of Packets.

. ;i-4 Shippers will please take
notice that the

-- '.Vri' AMERICAN BARK
AMY TURNER

will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

gjSSFor further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer &Co., 27 Kilbj St , Boston,
Mass., or to

U. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Asrents.

rown SioiF

FOR SALE BY

astle ii Cooke
35S3 1514-lm- tf

w
K S & g g

o "BB
60 7 0.03 66 4 EN
fiy 76 0.1)1 70 fE
7J 75 1.0 67 4 HE
K0 74 0.00 73 6 M
67 75 0.35 74 4-- 8 HE
C45 75 0.25 66 8 se
65 74 0.06 67 81 K

4o
J

s 3

5
Ban. 5Man 6 :.2iao.l5 5-- H
Tae 6 30.24 30 16!

Wed 7 30.25 30 13 5 6

Tha 8 30.2 30.17 5--6
5

WrU 9 30 JO.IO 5St. 10130 .06

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-ratl- oo,

bat not for latitude.

iiurt Moon.

E3 r Bo o C,
0 0 6

m e
2.- -1 w ; iff9 a

a.m.
3.30 6.11 6. 9 11.25
4.30 6.10 6. 9
6. 0 . 9 6. 9 0.31
B. 6. 8 6 10 1.34
CO 6. 8 6.10 2.37

6.40 6. 7 6.10 3.31
B.'-'-O 6. 6 6.10 4.21

.1.

In.m.'a.m. D.m
12 ft. 40 7. O 1. (

M.oa.. a.i! 8.20; 1.Tae.. in :v . o1 2.2JWed .. 14 In inn WV 4 . O
TJjcr., 15

Yrt.... 16' 12. 0, 6. 0
a.m.lpju.l

17 0.20 1. O 7.20Ft.Sun.. 18 1.23j 2. 0 8.10

blowp at lb. 23m. Sis. p.m. of
b1Ki2m-- " which 1. tb. umi Mb. Km. 0.
of Qreenwlcbwme.

Tor eTery 10CO feet of diatance of the observer
Uoue) allow one aecond for

lSum?..o of --ound.or 5 .econd. to a .Utote
llailliv

yOKElQM MAXL.BEUVICIS.

Steamships will leave for nni arrive irum
San 1'xaucisco, ou the follow.uR data, ti 1

the close oi lcy4.

Ab. at Hosolclc LEAVK HooLCLf
Fob can FjtAcico

CB Vancocveb oa Van cocx ik
On or About On or About

Alameda.... Mar. 15 China Mtr.
Warrimoo. ..Mar. 23 Australia.... Mar. 31
Australia Mar. 24 Arawa April 1

Mariposa Apr. 12 Mojuwai Apr. ;

China Apr. 17 Australia.... Apr. 2i
Australia Apr. 21 War'.iuoo. ... .May
Arawa .April 23 Alameda May 3
Moxiowai May 10 Uatlic May 11
Austral. a May 9 Australia May 23
Warrimoo... May 2 Maripo:a.. . M.ty ;

Gaelic June 5 Arawa June
Alameda June Australia June 23
Australia ...Juno 16 Monuwai....Jiiiie -- S

Arawa... J line 23 Warrimoo.... J u!y
Mariposa .. . July 5 Ilio Janeiro. .July 10
liclir:c. . . Jnlv 5 Australia... Julv 21
Australia. .....lulv U Alani-d- a July 2J
Warr.iuco...July 23 Arawa Aue.
Monowai.... .'Aug. 2 Australia Au'. IS
Australia At:- -. 11 Ctiina AUi. 21
Arawa . AU-.- 23 Mariposa.... Aup. 23
Alameda . .Au.'. :v rrunoo .rt 1

China t. Australia... tpt. 15
Australia. . . . fcept. x Monowai tiept. 22
Warrimoo. . Sept. 2:1 Arawa.. Oct. 3
Mariposa.. .Kept. 27 Pe'iinK Oct.!)
Oieiiio ....Oct. 2 Australia Oct. l'J
Australia.. Oct. Alameda Oct. IS
Arawa. ....Oct. 23 Warrimoo Nov
Monowai Oct. 2 Au-trali- a. . . Not. 10
AnsiralLi Nov. 3 M..rpoa....Nov. 15
China Nov 13 oceanic Nov. 1!)

Alameda. ...Nov. 22 Arawa !ov.
arri'io o. Niv Australia Dtc.

Australia. . ...Dt. 1 Monitwai.... Dei:. 1

)reTnir ... ..Dec 11 Warrimoo... lfc 3D
Maripo u. . ..lc China Die. 31
Arawa . . 1 ec 23
Australia. ..Die 2U

r

J 1 1;


